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By W. T. PURKISER
Unworthy . . . but Not Ungrateful
Anyone who thoughtfully and honestly con­
siders the bountiful goodness of God must be im­
pressed with a sense of his own unworthiness. How­
ever limited life may have seemed to be, when we 
really count our blessings we find them more in 
number than the sands of the sea.
Vet we have nothing in ourselves to merit such 
goodness and grace. All we have received has been 
given to us, lor we came into this world bringing 
nothing with us. Even when we have toiled for 
food and clothing it has been with strength drawn 
from a great many sources, and with the help of a 
great many others.
There is a wise caution in an ancient Book we 
need to hear in this age of plenty: “Beware . . . 
lest when thou hast eaten and art full, and hast 
built goodly houses, and dwelt therein; and when 
thy herds and thy (locks multiply, and thy silver 
anil thy gold is multiplied, and all that thou hast 
is multiplied; then thine heart be lifted up, and 
thou forget the Lord thy God, . . . and thou say in 
thine heart, My power and the might of mine hand 
hath gotten me this wealth. But thou shall remem­
ber the Lord thy God: for it is he that giveth thee 
power to get wealth” (Deuteronomy 8:11-18).
Most keenly do we feel our unworthiness when
The Cover
T om orro w  th rou g h ou t  
th e U nited  S ta tes  ic e  
p a u se  to g iv e th a n k s  
a g a in  to  G od  fo r  th e  
bou n ties  H e h as  p o u red  ou t so  a b u n d an tly  
u p on  us. T h e “h o rn  o f  p len ty ” in  th is y ea r  
o f  g ra ce , 1961, m ust m ea n  m o re  to us th an  
the m a ter ia l g ifts  w e h a v e  so  fr e e ly  r e c e iv ed .  
It m ust b e  a  c h a llen g e  to us to  r e m e m b e r  the  
tivo-th irds o f  e a r th ’s p op u la tion  w h o  w ill go  
to s leep  ton ight hu n g ry  an d  w h o  w ill b e  
hu n g ry  tom orrow . T h e w orld  d o es  n ot n e ed  
o u r  bom bs—it n e ed s  ou r  B ib le  an d  b r ea d  fo r  
bo d y  a n d  sou l. L e t  us s tr iv e  to d o  a s  w e h a v e  
o ften  sa id , a n d  “turn T h an ksg iv in g  in to  
th an ks-liv in g .”
we think of the goodness of God in the forgive­
ness of sins and the grace of entire sanctification. 
VVe may wish for a thousand longues to sing, or a 
thousand lives to give, but even this would never 
repay the debt we owe for the love that sent the 
only begotten Son to die in our stead.
But while always unworthy, 1 need not on that 
account be ungrateful. Thanksgiving should be a 
season when we renew the spirit of gratitude to 
our bountiful Heavenly Father. II it is, it will he a 
real means of grace to our hearts.
There may be greater sins than ingratitude, but 
there is none more mean and little. It is a small 
soid indeed who can take and take without so 
much as even a perfunctory ‘T h a n k  you.” And 
small anti selfish souls are always restless and un­
happy souls.
T h e  sincere expression of appreciation is a privi­
lege as well as a duty. It helps us break through 
the walls of self-centeredness which build a prison 
for the soul. It enlarges the capacity for love, ft 
brings a glow of joy to the heart and inspiration 
to the mind. It does much, much more for the one 
who expresses the appreciation than it does for the 
one to whom the appreciation is given.
Really, there isn’t much we can actually give  to 
God except our gratitude and praise. Shall we 
give Him money? Certainly, yet this is but return­
ing that which He has given us power to get. Shall 
we give Him time and strength? These, too, have 
first come from His bounty. Shall we yield to Him 
ourselves, as those alive from the dead? Nothing 
less, surely, yet even here it is His power that has 
brought our dead souls to new life in Christ.
Love never seeks payment in kind for what it 
gives. T h e  gifts of God are not bribes to buy obedi­
ence. They are mighty incentives to worship, adora­
tion, praise, and thanksgiving. It is when we bring 
grateful hearts to the throne of grace that we “give 
unto the Lord the glory due unto his name” 
(Psalms 29:2) . "O  give thanks unto the Lord; for 
he is good: for his mercy endureth for ever” (Psalms 
13(>: 1).
It Is Not Too Late!
It is not too late to get in on the Thanksgiving 
Offering of last Sunday, November 19. Most church­
es hold the offering open for a few days for those 
who were kept away from church on Sunday, or 
who may not have had the money ready at the time.
(P /ease turn to p ag e  11)
ONE A M ER IC A N  W R IT E R  insists that 
Thanksgiving is the one day that is pure  
A m erican . Its origin goes back to an 
autum n day in 1G21. The Pilgrim  fam ­
ilies of Plym outh, M assachusetts, had 
invited the Indian Chief M assasoit and 
some eighty of the W am panoag tribe to 
dinner. Their feast included wild tu r­
keys and Indian corn , w hich G overnor 
B radford  later described as “faire and 
good of d iverce collours.” This original 
feast was inaugurated  with a devout 
spirit of thanksgiving in the small colony 
when it becam e clear that they would 
have enough food for their second full 
w inter. B radford  reflected, “M ay not and  
ought not the children of these . . . right­
ly say: O ur fathers . . . cam e over this 
g reat ocean, and w ere ready to perish in 
this w ilderness; but they cried unto the 
Lord, and he heard their voyce, and 
looked on their adversitie . . . and thus 
they found the Lord to be with them in 
all their w ays . . . for w hich let his holy 
nam e have praise for ever, to all posteri- 
tie ?”
The above feast w as repeated in the 
M assachusetts area  every  autum n there­
after, and spread subsequently to other 
colonies until it becam e an A m erican  
custom . Today it is “a beloved trad i­
tion.”
B u t the
than an A m ericanism ; it is thoroughly  
Christian. It has abundant foundation  
in the W ord of God. The Bible itself 
relates the unthankful to the unholy. 
Let the Scrip tures speak for themselves:
Psalm s 34:3— O m agnify  the Lord  icith  
m e, and let us exalt his nam e to­
geth er.
Psalm s 100:4— E n ter into his gates with 
thanksgiving, and into his courts  
with praise: be thankful unto him , 
and bless his nam e.
II Corinthians 9:12— F o r the adm inis­
tration of this serv ice . . . is a bu n ­
dant also by m any thanksgivings  
unto God.
How fitting that the Thanksgiving  
season that began in A m erica 340 years  
ago has spread throughout all our church  
until it has become a special time to 
present our world m issionary offering  
to God through the G eneral Budget! In 
Canada the offering is taken in October, 
in A m erica in November, and in other 
countries at some suitable harvest sea­
son, but the spirit of Thanksgiving and 
sharing knows no national boundaries. 
L et us give together with tru e  thanks­
giving!
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M IS S IO N A R IE S  AND P A S ­
T O R S  S A F E .  S IX T Y -F IV E  
P E R  C EN T O F  B E L IZ E  NAZ- 
A R E N E S H O M E L E SS. U R ­
G E N T L Y  N EED  C LO TH IN G , 
B L A N K E T S .  B E L I Z E  
C H U R C H ES AN D M ISS IO N ­
A R Y  H O M E D A M A G ED . NOT 
IR R E P A R A B L Y .— B E A L S .
General  Su perin tend en t  and Mrs. 
Hugh C. B e nn er  arc  visiting the new 
( lu irches in Campinas,  Belo Horizonte ,  
and Brasi lia in Brazil this week. T h e y  
arrived in Buenos Aires, A rgentina,  on 
November 7. and Dr. B e nn er  held the 
assembly, a holiness convention,  and a 
Sunday school convention for the A r ­
gentine field. T h e y  have also visited 
the work in Montevideo, Uruguay.
Next week Dr. B e n n er  will conduct 
th e first provisional assembly and first 
missionary convention on th e new 
Brazilian field. T h e  Benners  will leave 
R io  de Ja n e ir o  by ship on D ecem ber 1, 
arr iving in New York D ecem ber 12.
Rev. Ray C. Gery. pastor at Colton. 
California ,  for the past three vcars. has 
accepted a call to jo in  Rev. Clvdc A. 
R h o n e  on the pastoral sta lf  of San 
B e rn ardino  Firs t C h urch ,  assuming re ­
sponsibili ty for the total Christ ian  e d u ­
cat ion and youth  ministry . He will 
also share in th e preaching ministrv of 
th is rapidly exp an d in g  church.
After pastoring the High Street Churc h 
in Springfield.  O hio ,  for six years. Rev.  
R. L.  S u m n er has resigned to accept the 
call to T r in i t y  Ch urch  in O klahom a 
City, Oklahom a.
Evangelist and Mrs. T a lm a d g c  J o h n ­
son write that , a f ter  serving for three 
assembly years in evangelistic  work, 
they have left the field to accept the 
pastorate  o f  the church in Elk Citv. 
Oklahom a.  T h c v  express th eir  sincere 
appreciat ion  to all with whom thcv have 
worked in revival meetings.
I H A N K S:  W e want to express out 
thanks and grati tude to Dr. D. I. Yan- 
derpool.  Dr. G ene Phill ips and the Iowa 
District.  Dr. Lyle Ecklcy and the N o r t h ­
western I l linois  District,  the Reverend 
Mr. T u r b y f i l l  and oth er  Peoria area 
pastors, tlie many Na/arenes and oth er  
friends who have been so k ind; for th eir
prayers, te legrams,  cards, let ters, flowers, 
and gifts du rin g  our recent loss of 
husband and father.  Rev.  R ay m o n d  M .  
Hayse. pastor o f  Golden Acres Church  
o f  the Nazarenc. T h a n k  you al l . and 
God bless you. W e  are  living in Peoria . 
Ill inois,  at 20.“5 E.  Maywood Avenue.— 
M r s . R a v m o x d  M .  H a y s e  a n d  c h i l d r e n .
After pastoring the church  in Mesa,  
Arizona,  for m ore than  six years, Rev.  
Cecil Burns has resigned to  accept the 
pastorate of First Church  in W aco, 
T exas .
Rev. M erril l  M. Morgan has been re 
elected president o f  th e Ministerial  A l ­
l iance in Kingfisher.  O klah om a,  where 
he is pastor of the Church  o f  th e  Naza- 
reue.
Kev. 1 O. Davis, Nazarene pastor in 
Glenwood. Iowa, has been elected to a 
second term as president of th e G le n ­
wood Ministerial  Association.
Rev . Jose p h  Causey died O ctober  21 
in Truth or  Consequences,  New Mexico.  
He was unable  to preach much after 
suffering a heart at tack in l ‘M8. but
assisted his wife in various churches 
w here she served as pastor.  Fie had 
preached in th e service on O cto b er  11.
WHO DOTH 
ALL MY MOMENTS SHARE!
/ aw aken  in th e  m orn in g
A nd my th ou g h ts a r e  tu rn ed  to  T h ee,
B lessed , b lessed  Christ o f  g lory ,
B lessed  L a m b  o f  C alvary!
/ arise  an d  T liou  art w ith  m e  
As I fa c e  my tasks an ew :
Dec() b en ea th  my occu p ation  
I am  th in k in g , L o rd , o f  You.
E ven ing tom es  an d  Thy d ea r  presence  
E ver fa ith fu l  h o ld s  m e still,
As I n s t  my w eary body  
On th e  p illow  o f  T h y  w ill.
T h ro u g h  th e  n ight n o  fea rs  a larm  me, 
T or Em  in T h y  lov in g  care ;
B lessed , b lessed  C hrist o f  g lory .
W ho d o th  a ll  tny m om en ts share!
B y  A L IC E  H A N SC H E M O RTEN SO N
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The
for
Thankfulness
B y  M E N D E L L  T A Y L O R
D ean, N a z a re n e  T h eo lo g ica l S e m in a ry  
K ansas C ity , M issouri
L E A D IN G  newspapers and magazines print many 
recipes to give the cooks something special for 
the Thanksgiving Day menu. T h e  specialists in 
food mixes and the dietitians who design the new 
recipes will come up with original ideas to make 
the Thanksgiving meal tastier, more appealing 
to the eye, and less fattening than ever before. In 
the light of the various recipe suggestions that are 
coming your way, I would like to submit for your 
consideration a recipe for thankfu lness .  This 
formula is composed of the following ingredients:
A ccen tu ate  A ppreciation
We are all tenants on the Lord’s great plan­
tation that we call the earth. T h e  Psalmist e\ 
pressed this truth in these words: “T h e  earth is 
the Lord’s, and the fulness thereof; the world, 
and they that dwell therein” (Psalms 2 4 :1 ) .  We 
drink from His fountains and we eat from His 
granaries. We have a “hand-to-mouth” existence—  
from His hand to our mouths. His free gilts of 
sunshine and soil, moisture and mineral resources 
provide the necessities of life. We cannot make any 
of these things; we can only receive them.
If we make a “declaration of independence,” we 
say that we earned the money that purchased the 
food, the clothing, the car, and the push-button 
automatics that we have. Therefore no appreci­
ation is due anyone but ourselves, for our efficiency 
in holding a job and drawing a pay check make 
these things available. T his reduces all of life t<> 
:t (old, salarv-conscious, and status seeking propo 
sit ion.
On the other hand, we can make a “declaration 
of d ep en d en ce ,"  and acknowledge that our life 
and health, our work opportunity, our food, and 
materials that make up our push-button paradise, 
come from the hand of plenty which our Heavenly 
Father extends to us. T h is  acute awareness of 
total dependence accentuates our appreciation. 
Under such circumstances we become equally 
thankful for the momentous and the minute things 
that come our way. We appreciate each moment of
time, each breath of health, each bite of food, 
each drink of water, each flower of beauty, each 
smile of encouragement, each emotion of love, each 
idea of truth, each touch of inspiration, and 
each period of worship. A deep sense of apprecia­
tion will heighten the measure oL our thankfulness.
A ctivate G ratitude
An attitude of gratitude always gives altitude 
to the soul, whereas ingratitude will leave the soul 
flat and frustrated.
An ungrateful person is maladjusted in all re­
lationships. He criticizes other people for not 
treating him better and not giving him what he 
deserves. He offends his friends because he is on 
the defensive about what he doesn’t have that 
they have. He suspects the good intentions of 
others and resents the good fortune of others. He 
puts the worst possible interpretation on what 
the other person does or sa\s. T h e  ungrateful in­
dividual develops a disposition that is antisocial, 
cynical, and touchy.
On the other hand, gratitude opens the foun­
tains of kindness and generosity in the garden of 
the heart. A grateful person operates on this 
principle: “Freely I have received, so freely 1 
will give. Since 1 have received all things from the 
Lord, gladly will 1 share these benefits with those 
whom 1 contact.’’ This sharing experience en­
larges our lives and enriches those about us. As 
these dividends a m  lie. they activate our gratitude 
in the degree that thankfulness becomes the normal 
expression <>i the o\erllowing heart.
A ccelerate Joy
|o\ i s  an imported product. It cannot b e  manu- 
lacluted out ol anything on this earth. It has to 
be imported from the divine world. Jesus under­
scored this proposition when He said: “These 
things have I spoken unto you, that my joy might 
remain in you, and that your joy might be full” 
( John ir>: 11) .
Joy and thankfulness are Siamese twins in the
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spiritual world. T h e  greater the amount of joy 
you receive lroni on high, the greater is your 
thankfulness for what is imparted to you. As your 
thankfulness reaches a higher level, your joy is 
intensified. As your joy becomes more accelerated, 
so does your thankfulness. You cannot be thank- 
h'.l to the Lord without giving Him praise, and 
when you praise Him you raise the level of your 
joy. In other words, the more you brag on the 
Lord, the more He blesses you; the more you 
exalt Him, the more He exhilarates you; the more 
you glorify Him, the more glory He gives you.
Jsaiah applies a special quality to joy that is 
important in our personal living. He said that 
we would receive the “oil of joy” from the Lord. 
T h a t  means that joy has the same uses in the 
spiritual world that oil has in the physical world. 
T h e  latter can be poured on troubled waters to 
cut down turbulence. It can be put where there 
is friction, and harsh noises become silent. It can 
be used as a lubricant to eliminate wear when 
metal contacts metal. T h e  oil of joy serves these 
same purposes in the moral and social areas of 
lile. It can calm troubled waters when misunder­
standings come; it can cut down harsh noises 
when irritations develop; it can lubricate inter­
personal relations when a person rubs us the wrong 
way. This type of joyfulness always expresses itself 
in thankfulness.
T h e  recipe for thankfulness contains three in­
gredients; appreciation, gratitude, and joy. When 
this combination is functioning properly, we arc 
in a position to fulfill the Biblical exhortation, 
“Rejoice evermore. . . .  In every thing give thanks’’ 
(I Thessalonians 5:16-18).
A n d  speak
As subtly as w hen  they pass th e ir  restless fingers  
T h rou g h  my hair. . . .
H o w  can I than k  T h e e ,  G od!
H o w  can I  thank T h e e
For  lilacs . . . fragrant ivet . . .
With rain . . .
Or for  the  (fuiet fa ce  
Of each A/>ril violet!
Oh . . . I d  
M e possess a trillion tongues!
I trillion tongues be  mine!
A n d  yet . . .
I lo w  co u ld  I g ive  T h e e  than ks  en ou gh  
For  even on e  co o l  sn ow flake ,
Perfect in design!
(i (7(i(i) • IIF .R A U ) or IIO r.IN K SS
f l o w  can 1 thank Thee  fo r  a tree
W hose m ult itude of sniping tongues are free
To give T h e e  jnai.se! . . .
Or . . . f o r  the s ilvered .shine o f  on e  lone  star . . . 
lust one!
Or . . . f o r  winds that press their  co o l  caycss 
.Against my ch eek  . . .
B y  D. M A U D E G IL L E S P IE
The Grace of
GRATITUDE
B y E vangelist  E . E . W O RD SW O RTH
In  every th ing  g ive  than ks  (1 Thessalonians 5 :1 8 ) .  
C,iving than ks  alxuays f o r  al l  things unto G od  
(Ephesians 5 :20 ) .
G R A T I T U D E  is something none of us expresses 
too much. T h e  smile, the thanks we give, the little 
gestures of appreciation, the kindly though small 
acts— all of these impress our neighbors and friends, 
and build up their philosophy of life.
Nothing brightens life— our own and others'—  
so much as the genuine spirit of thanksgiving. A 
smile costs less than a frown and uses fewer mus­
cles. It is for the most part in the little and seem­
ingly unimportant things of life that the grace of 
gratitude shines the best. T h e  boy who delivers 
the paper, the milkman, the mailman, the barber, 
the waitress at the restaurant, the elevator opera­
tor, the valet who holds our coats and hats— all 
oblige us in one way or another.
At Christmas time, when a pastor, I would give 
a nice box of chocolates to my special newspaper
friends and also to men in the post office, and 
their courtesies to me and my church will always 
be remembered. T h e  unselfish life pays big divi­
dends. “T h e  world is dying for a little bit of love.”
Gratitude, however, must be more than a passing 
sentiment, ft  must needs be heartfelt and sincere. 
T o  forget benefits is to be an ingrate. Shakespeare 
speaks of ingratitude as a “marble-hearted fiend.” 
But the husband who recalls appreciatively some 
particularly generous or unselfish act on a wife’s 
part, or a wife who never forgets the gills her hus­
band bestows, does much to keep the home fires 
burning and the domestic wheels running .smooth­
ly. Some husbands take their wives for granted, 
and some wives their husbands. How remote such 
attitudes from former days in “lovers’ lane” ! It is 
not enough to say now, “I am more practical.” A 
box of chocolates is still appreciated!
Gratitude has much to do with human relation­
ships. T h e  Christian H er a ld  told the story of a 
medical student and his patient. A man was 
brought into McGill University in Montreal whoseo  '
life was saved by blood transfusion. When he was 
well again he asked, “Isn’t there any way I can 
discover the name of the blood donor and thank 
him?" He was told that the names of donors were 
never divulged. A few weeks later he came back 
to the hospital to give a pint of his own blood. 
Since then he has returned again and again for the 
same purpose. W hen one of the surgeons com­
mented on this splendid anonymous seivice lie an­
swered simply, "Someone J never knew did it for 
me. I'm just saying, ‘Thanks.’ ”
We are all “on the receiving end” and others are 
constantly rendering service in our behalf, so it 
behooves us to be thoughtful and grateful in re­
sponse for benefactions so freely given.
There is also a higher relationship than those 
expressed in the amenities of human experience—  
out humble gratitude to Almighty God. When 
Jesus healed the ten lepers, only one, and he a 
Samaritan, gave thanks to the divine Healer. In 
the question asked bv the Saviour, "W here are the 
nine?” one senses the disappointment of Christ in 
not receiving thanks from the healed ones.
All too often we are beggars and receivers minus 
gratitude. Our hearts are too cold, our lips mute, 
our lives praiscless, and we are veritable ingrates. 
St. Chrysostom’s habitual doxology was, “Glory be 
to God in all tilings” ; and it was the last word of 
his suffering life. In the heaviest loss, the severest 
pain, the sharpest sting of injury, “in every thing” 
the ingenuity of love and peace and sweetness will 
find some token of mercy and grace.
May God grant to you and me that Thanksgiv­
ing' Day may be symbolic ol the soul’s desire con­
stantly to express praise and thanksgiving to our 
adorable Saviour, Lord, and coming King. Let us 
arise and sing from our hearts the doxology! Amen, 
so let it be!
IN CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE
A n d  o ne of them , ivhen he saw that he was healed, tu rn ed  bach, and with a 
loud voice glo rified  God, . . . giv ing  him  thanks: . . . A n d  Je su s  answ ering  
said, W ere  th ere  not ten  clean sed? but w h ere are the n in e?  (L u k e  17:15-17)
liy  A L B E R T  !\1. W E L L S , Pastor, S id n e y , N ebraska
The U n grateful Nine
C A R L Y L E  SAID, “Every man should put himself 
at zero, and then reckon every degree ascending 
from that point as an occasion for thanks.”
Alexander Maclaren said, “Thankfulness knits 
us to Jesus.”
Richard Trench  said: “T o  render thanks to 
Christ is an effort greater than most care to make.” 
Joh n  Henry Jowett said: “Gratitude is a vac­
cine, an antitoxin, and an antiseptic.”
John  Casteel said: “W e are not really content 
until we have shared our happiness with other 
people, and until we have given thanks to God.” 
Captain Eddie Rickenbacker said: “ If  you have
fresh water to drink and food to eat, you ought 
never to complain.”
A little girl said, "1 am thankful that I am 
t hankful.”
Jesus said, ‘'Where are the nine?"
T h e  account tells us that, while Jesus was on 
His way to Jerusalem, He entered a certain village 
and there met ten men who were lepers. Together 
they lifted their voices and cried out: “ Jesus, Mas­
ter, have mercy on us.” And Jesus said, “Go shew 
yourselves unto the priests.”
This was a strange procedure, for the priest 
had no special power to heal. He could only 
pronounce cured once a person had been healed.
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However the ten did not question the instruction 
of Jesus, hut started immediately to the priest. This  
meant that faith was already at work in their 
hearts, and, "as they went, they were cleansed.” 
Nine of these healed men were so wrapped up 
in the joy of their new-found blessing that they 
couldn’t think of anything else. They could hardly 
wait to show their families. They probably lost
Give Thanks/
Ik • : :§& '*> ^  •-
W .
B y  K A T H R Y N  B L A C K B U R N  P E C K
G ive thanks— in ev eryth in g  give thanks!
A  m ighty God is leading,
A n d  o u r great M ediator stands 
B e fo re  H im , ev er  p leading.
G ive thanks— in ev ery th in g  g iv e thanks!
T ho ugh  co u rage m ay h e w aning—  
Though  joy has hid  h er  happy fa ce,
A n d  in  thy life  ’tis ra in in g .
G ive thanks— in  ev eryth in g  give thanks!
Each  heart m ust have its sorrow. 
S om e days m ust have th eir bitter tears, 
B u t w e m ay sing tomorrow.
G ive thanks— in ev ery th in g  give thanks!
No g r ie f  is so distressing  
B u t God can tu rn  it ro u n d  about 
A n d  ch a nge it into blessing.
no time in getting to the general store, where they 
could once again sit down and chat with old 
friends. Besides all this, they must look for em­
ployment, since they were no longer lepers. There 
were scores of things to do.
T h e  fact is, these nine men become so engrossed 
with their healing that they forgot where it came 
from. Here is an incident which strikes a close 
parallel to the lives of many in our day. God for­
bid that we enjoy the blessings of life and fail 
to remember where they came from.
The M an W ho W as D ifferent
Having observed the behavior of the ungrateful 
nine, now note the man who was different. In 
verse 15 we read, “And one of them, when he saw 
that he was healed, turned back, and . . . glorified 
Cod." It is interesting to see how this man per­
sonifies "thanksgiving in Christian experience.”
First, he did so in recognition .  He recogn ized  
Jesus to be the Source of his healing. We cannot 
l>e sine to what cause the other nine credited their 
healing. Perhaps they just chalked it up to a 
freakish twist of fate. Oi they could have con­
cluded that the source of their blessing was simply 
beyond any degree of understanding. But o n e  was 
different.. He recognized Jesus to be the Giver of 
this gift of healing.
I think all of us will assent to the idea that we 
should constantly  be thankful for life and its ful­
fillment. But I like the tradition of having a 
chosen day of the year when we give special atten­
tion to gratitude. It becomes a time when we 
count our blessings, and counting them, we dis­
cover that they are countless. Thanksgiving is 
truly a “turning back” and taking time to recog­
nize that life and its accompanying gifts come 
from God.
Second, thanksgiving in Christian experience 
is to be found in realization .  In verse 16 we read 
that he "fell clown on his face at his [Jesus’] feet, 
giving him thanks.” T h is  unique one of the ten 
realized his creatureliness and insignificance, for 
he fell on his face at the feet of Jesus in thank­
fulness. He rea lized  his place of humility before 
the Lord.
Did you ever see a person who was not humble 
really engage in thanksgiving? Obviously not. But 
this stand-out Samaritan realized that he was now 
dependent upon a power outside himself. Thus 
lie fell at Jesus’ feet.
W illiam L. Sullivan speaks to this point when 
he says: “Genuine humility does not arise from 
the sense of our pitiable kinship with the dust 
that is unworthy of us, but from the rea lization  of 
our awful nearness to a magnificence of which 
we are unworthy.” T h is  was precisely the case 
of the thankful man that day. He rea lized  his 
awful nearness to his magnificent Lord, of whom 
he was so unworthy. It is when we realize our 
insignificance and unworthiness that we can truly 
throw ourselves at the Master’s feet and give 
thanks.
T h e  “man who was different” provides for us 
a lesson in gratitude. W hen we have recogn ized  
God as the Giver of life and its blessings, and 
when we have rea lized  the lordship of Jesus, then 
we have given thanksg iv ing  its rightful place in 
Christian experience.
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HOME AND FAMILY LIFE FEATURE:
CHRIST
. . . the Home Center
B y  M A R C E L L A  B R A K E R , R andolph , W isconsin
T H E  T I M E  is early morning'. I arise to my early 
morning quiet time with the Lord. Oh, what a 
wonderful time in Bible reading and prayer, find­
ing strength for the day! ft is in this morning watch 
that each day is consecrated, each problem is left 
with the Lord. It begins my day without a single 
worry and burden, for all  is in the Lord’s hands, 
f can come forth “in quietness and in confidence.”
Our four preschool children know their rising 
time is set. If they awaken before, they remain in 
bed until called. Sometimes 1 sing to them or use 
music from the radio or records. As each child 
awakens, I take each one ami we pray, l ’irst the 
child himself prays, then 1 pray, about his own 
problems and activities of the day. Nine-month-old 
Dale cannot pray alone, but 1 can pray that I may 
train him “in the way he should go” (Proverbs 
2 2 :6 ) .  How this starts the clay in harmony with 
the presence of God!
We believe Christ is the center of our lives. We 
teach our children that Christ is with us always, 
continually concerned about us, and He wants us 
to remember Him  in all our ways.
Our way of training our four children in God’s 
W ord is by reading directly from the Bible in the 
morning after breakfast. In the evening a Bible 
story book is read in chronological story order ex­
cept for requested favorites occasionally. During 
the day we have records, Sunday school papers, 
and books present as part of their toys.
Someone told us recently that our poor children 
do not have a normal life. We have no television, 
and we frequently use Bible story acting and story 
reading as part of our play. 1 hesitate to define 
normal; but this I know, our children arc happy. 
We can talk together, pray together, sing together, 
play together. I t ’s our own children who many 
times strengthen our faith because of their com­
plete confidence in God.
I cannot say what our future holds, or what our 
children’s futures will be; but the child’s best 
Guidebook, the Bible, tells us, “And thou shah 
teach them diligently unto thy children, and shalt 
talk of them when thou sittest in thine house, and 
when thou walkest by the way, and when thou 
best down, and when thou risest up” (Deuter­
onomy 6:7) ; and, “T r a in  up a child in the way
he should go: and when he is old, he will not 
depart from it” (Proverbs 22 :6 ) .
Our greatest desire as parents is to see each of 
our children in the wav of holiness— and we as 
parents have the first responsibility, far above 
teachers and pastors. Our ultimate reward is a 
happy heart in the Lord, but God is faithful and 
blesses us day b\ day. We have had experiences ol 
divine healing, and we know the unequaled joy of 
a family togetherness in the Lord.
T h e  rewards of words many times has thorough­
ly blessed us. “Mommy, 1 prayed to Jesus that I 
will understand you, and I prayed to Jesus that 
you will understand me.” There is no equal to the 
blessedness of Christ as the center of a home!
"THANKING"
YOUR WAY O 
OF TROUBLE!
B y  K A T H ER IN E B E V IS
YOU HAVE H E A R D  it said, perhaps many times, 
that you can “think” your way out of trouble, but 
did you know that you can also “thank” your way 
out of trouble? T h e  only way to disprove this 
statement is to try it!
11 fesus himself felt the need of thanking God, 
when He needed the loaves and fishes multiplied 
in order to solve His problem of feeding the multi- 
tude, then surely we need to try this plan. And 
there is one thing we shall find when we do try—  
God will never fail us!
T h e  most effective prayer man can utter is a 
prayer of thanksgiving! It  is not a prayer of asking, 
but it is a prayer of accepting, ft is a prayer of
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G rief and sorrow  teach hoiv to m ark the W ord. 
No m an understands the S crip tu res, unless he  
be acquainted  icith the cross.— Luther.
recognizing and giving thanks to God for what l ie  
has done for us, and what we know He will do. 
Giving thanks to God for the help we need, when 
it is not apparent, is the surest way to enable that 
help to be given.
T h e  next time you are involved in a trouble­
some situation, stop for a moment, “ lie still, and 
know . . ." that God is present in all things; there­
fore He is present in this particular situation, He 
has the power to solve your problem. Thanh  your­
self out of this problem.
When we really realize this— when we really be­
lieve it with all our hearts, then we shall find there 
is nothing to “think out,” only to “thank out.”
We do not ask an apple tree to bring forth 
apples, ft cannot bring forth any other fruit. Nor 
do we ask a grapevine to bring forth grapes— it 
cannot produce anything else.
When we wait before God with a heart full of 
thanks for what He has already done, we do not 
have to ask the Holy Spirit for the solution to our 
problems— they are solved in God’s way (the best 
way) , and our prayers become paeans of praise 
and thanksgiving.
“Thanking” our way out of life’s problems opens 
our eyes to the help all about us and quickens our 
understanding of God's great love for us. One 
ancient writer said that our whole lives should 
speak forth our thankfulness; every condition and 
place in which we are should be a witness of our 
thankfulness. T h is  will make the times and places 
we live in better for us.
When we ourselves are monuments of God’s 
mercy, it is fit we should be patterns of His praises, 
and leave monuments to others. God ti*ives us this 
life to do more than just to live it. We live not 
merely to live; this life is not the end in itself, but 
we should live it in praise to the giver of it. Are 
we thankful even in the face of problems, sorrows, 
and disappointments?
L et’s fill our hearts full of thank-you prayers! 
A spirit of thankfulness is irrevocably linked with 
love and appreciation, with faith, and with recog­
nition of God in every condition of life. God's 
Word says: “Oh that men would praise the Lord 
for his goodness, and for his wonderful works to 
the children of m en!" (Psalms 107:8)
Thank  God for everything: for life's trials that 
make you stronger, for everything that comes your 
way. Thankfulness blesses and enriches our daily 
lives.
Thankfulness is not only deserving a special da)’ 
— T H A N K S G IV IN G  DAY— but it merits everyday 
observance.
DETOURS
m ,
I  “ 5 5  P A U L IN E  E. S P R A Y
h m i i  i i ~
IF  one does any amount of traveling, he is bound 
to run into detours. They seem to be scattered 
quite frequently about the country, especially dur­
ing the summer season.
Detours are often rough and bumpy. Clouds of 
dust accompany those traveling these temporary 
routes.
Despite the discomfort detours offer the traveler, 
they often lead through interesting places. Some­
times they offer scenic beauties not afforded him 
on the main highways.
No matter how far the detour takes us out of 
our way, it always brings us back to the main 
highway if we pay attention, watch the signs, and 
follow the instructions given.
So it is with the Christian life. Often our lives 
run along smoothly— so smoothly we give little 
attention to living. I t ’s like the smooth pavement
over which we glide in our automobiles with little 
effort and attention. But then a “detour” sign 
suddenly appears, and we must go where the point­
er directs.
Detours often interrupt the easy gliding of our 
everyday living. Perhaps the “detour” is illness or 
disappointment. It may be the loss of a loved one. 
At first we cringe at the appearance of the detour. 
We try vainly to escape it. When all other means 
of travel are denied, we follow the inescapable 
path and suffer through the bumps, the jolts, and 
the dust.
However, when one has accepted the “detour” as 
a thing allowed by the Lord, he may feel His pres­
ence closer than ever before and find unusual 
blessings in store along the way— more than dur­
ing the smooth gliding of easy travel.
If the Christian trusts the Lord implicitly and 
unquestioningly, He will guide him safely through 
tiie hour of tribulation and bring him out on the 
highway once again.
“T h e  steps of a good man are ordered by the 
Lord: and he delighteth in his way” (Psalms 37: 
23) .
Detours may be distressing, but we must remem­
ber they are temporary. So it is with the difficul­
ties a Christian is allowed to endure. Sorrow may 
last for a night, but “joy cometh in the morning.”
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W E L IV E  in “Hospital Alley.”
In the third house up from us a man is con­
valescing after a siege in the hospital during which 
loved ones despaired of his life.
Next to him lives a man who had major surgery 
about two years ago. Shortly after he returned to 
work his right leg was crushed in an accident, l ie  
has had this leg in a cast for eighteen months. 
Every six or eight weeks the cast is removed and 
hope rises, but each time the heartbreaking report 
is that the bones aren’t knitting and another cast 
must be put on. T he sober truth is that he ma\
HOSPITAL
B y  GOHDON D. H A L L
P a s to r ,  £ i r s t  C hurch, B u tle r , P ennsylvania
lose his leg after all these months. During this 
time his wife has been hospitalized twice for 
surgery.
Next to us the pleasant, dark-haired Italian lady 
is finding it hard to smile lately. Just a few days 
ago her husband returned to the hospital he left 
only a month or so ago. T h e  report: malignant 
tumor; no hope.
In our house right now things are a bit upset. 
T h e  “queen of the parsonage” has only recently 
returned from the hospital and a rendezvous with 
the surgeon’s knife, an appointment her husband 
has kept three times during their brief ministry 
here, and which seems to have taken something 
out of him in more ways than one.
Bu t what is the purpose behind my relating 
these unpleasant experiences? Surely all of us 
could add many tragic stories to this list. Allow 
me to point out this: the first family is Rom an 
Catholic; the second, liberal Protestant; the third, 
R om an Catholic; and the fourth, Nazarene. Quite 
a difference in religion, but pain and suffering have 
come to us all.
Perhaps “Hospital Alley” has had a bit more 
than its share of sickness, suffering, and surgery 
the last two or three years; but 1 think perhaps it’s 
fairly representative of the world in which we live. 
T h ere  is so much of heartache and tragedy every­
where we look. Anyone can see it; and we who are 
Christians can see, beyond the physical anguish 
and suffering, the worst disease of all— sin. Surely 
the world needs to know that there is a “balm in 
Gilead.”
But i t ’s right at this point that I am bothered 
sometimes. Sickness, heartaches, and trials come 
our way and too often we seem to feel that they 
come because we are Christians. We look at the 
fellow walking out of his lovely house, with a big 
cigar in his mouth, to climb into his new Cadillac; 
and, filled with self-pity, ask the pastor, Sunday
school teacher, the man in “T h e  Answer Corner,” 
and anyone else who will listen, why we Christians 
have it so hard and the sinner has it so easy.
Just a few hours away from the suffering of the 
Cross, Jesus comforted His disciples, “Let not you r  
heart be troubled” (John 11:1).  While suffering 
excruciating pain on the Cross, He prayed for 
those who had crucified Him and even then were 
mocking. T h e  Apostle Paul, having learned “in 
whatsoever state I am, therewith to be content” 
(Philippians 1:11), wrote letters of encouragement 
to various individuals and churches while he him­
self was confined to prison. He had no time for 
self-pity. His concern was for others.
Jesus warned us, “In the world ye shall have 
tribulation” (John 16:33).  Many a dear saint is 
suffering and none of us escapes it; but God forbid 
that while millions are suffering here and have 
only eternal night ahead (unless someone reaches 
them with the gospel) we be found wasting our 
pity and compassion on ourselves. If  we are to 
reach needy people with the gospel in this our day, 
we must forget ourselves in utter abandonment to 
God and the needs of souls. And remember that 
whenever we seek to lift another’s burden we 
lighten our own.
I E D I T O R I A L S  i
But every effort should be made to complete the 
offering and mail it to General Treasurer John 
Stockton without delay. We shall report through 
the pages of the H er a ld  from week to week as the 
latter tabulations of the total become available. 
This  ought to be the greatest missionary offering in 
the history of the Church of the Nazarene.
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We Are Thankful!
liy  EST H ER  SK IN N ER W O L F E
L ord ,  we are  th an k fu l  f o r  a thou san d  things—  
Yes, a m illion  things or  m o re ;
W e can count ou r  many blessings 
A nd b e  g ra te fu l  o ’er  a n d  o ’er.
Hut if. as u'C are  rejoicing.
We forget to stop an d  pray  
F or  the  many w ho are  needy
Or w ho may have lost their  iray;
II we forget the  h ea then ,
In the lands across the sea.
T h en  I b e l iev e  we are  not worthy  
Of ou r  Christian liberty.
Yes, we count ou r  many blessings  
As ice bow  ou r  h eads  to pray  
A n d  are  gra te fu l  that w e  kn ow  You,
On this T han ksg iv ing  Day.
W e are  th an k fu l  f o r  so many things,
F o r  hom es,  f o r  land  that's free .
And we kn ow  the joy o f  true w orship  
Is we lift our hearts to T h ee .
Hut we w ou ld  not forget  to thank You 
For  the  g lorious opportun ity  
Of praying, L o rd ,  f o r  others  
Less fo r tu n ate  than ice.
PAUL
and
NERO
B y  W IL L IA M  J .  N ICH O LS
A C T S 27:24 S T A T E S :  “Fear not, Paul; thou 
must be brought before Caesar.” So we know that 
Paul and Nero faced each other. We are not 
given any of the details, but a meaningful meet­
ing it was.
Nero was well known to the world and the 
Church. Paul was well known to the Church but 
not to the world in general. Nero was important 
to that generation only, but Paul has been im­
portant to all generations since. T h e  comparison 
between these two men is interesting. Paul is an 
example of what the grace of God can do for 
man. Nero is an example of what sin can do 
to man.
Nero’s countenance had been marred by years 
of dissipation and sin. He is said to have been
of less (ban medium height. He had brown hair 
and dull gray eyes. Paul was a small man, “mean 
<>[ bodily presence,” and had weak eyes. Yet Paul’s 
\eiy countenancc spoke of a great character and 
strong will power.
Nero was a sovereign of the pagan world; Paul 
was a leader of a small and seemingly insignificant 
sect of people who were called “Christians.” Nero 
lived in a vast and elaborate palace with the finest 
ill I in nishings: I’aul lived in a told, damp, dreary 
prison cell. Nero’s diet was line imported footl 
Irom all over the world; Paul’s food was that which 
was served in prison. Yet the startling thing is that 
Nero is the one who was poor and in bondage: 
Paul is the one who was free and rich in things 
eternal.
It is said that Nero never wore the same garment 
twice and traveled with a thousand baggage carts. 
Paul had only the thin, worn garments on his back. 
He even had to write to T im othy and ask that he 
bring his cloak before winter. Nero had an ex­
cellent education and was reputed to be a poet, 
singer, and actor. But none of his writings are 
remembered today. Paul’s letters have been cher­
ished by men of all ages.
Nero demanded loyalty and obedience through 
the fear of death. Paul demantled love anti obedi­
ence by giving his own love. Nero murdered his 
mother, his wives, and his friends. Paul gave his 
life spreading the gospel of Jesus to those who 
hated him. Nero shocked humanity by his crimes. 
Paul turned humanity to God by his sacrifice.
Nero died a cowardly, suicidal death; Paul died 
as a brave martyr. Nero died eternally; Paul lives 
everlastingly. Paul’s way of life stood the test even 
unto death; N ero’s did not.
History has a way of evaluating men, as some­
one has observed, for men name their sons “Paul” 
and their dogs “Nero.”
These two men represent the two ways of life. 
Each of us is going the way of either Paul or Nero. 
There is no middle ground. We may not rise to 
the heights of Paul or sink to the depths of Nero, 
but we have the potentiality to do so. Let us 
so live and serve Jesus Christ that at the end of 
our journey we can say with Paul: “ I am now 
ready . . .  I have fought a good fight” (11 T i m ­
othy 5:6-7).
In  o ur aversion  to com prom ise, th ere  is d a n g er  
that we ivill becom e u n k in d  and censorious. It 
is so easy to pass on fro m  fidelity  to o ur own  
co n science to the “ju d g m en t seat.” C o m m end ­
able loyalty easily d egen era tes  into co n dem n ab le  
obstinacy. T h e tru e p rophet of G od by a slight 
loss of g ra ce  becom es the contem ptible mote 
h u n ter.— J . B . Chapm an.
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R O Y  I'. SM E E , S ec re ta ry
Overseas Addresses
In answer to I lit* I'c-ij upst s for ;■< I 
ilresscs of our district sup erintendents  
ami pastors in the overseas h om e mis 
sinn districts, we are  listing them  below. 
Some may wish to cut out anil  keep this 
inform ation  for fu tu re  reference.  Only 
the pastors from the U n ited  States and 
Canada are  included. T h e  D ep artm en t  
will be glad to fu rnish  th e addresses of 
any other overseas pastors upon request.  
We also have a list of n am es o f  all the 
members o f  th e  fam il ies  o f  these m in ­
isters, with th eir  birthdays,  for  those 
who would like to have this in form ation  
to send b irthd ay cards and re m e m b e r  
the families  in prayer.
W e are  sure th at  these pastors would 
he glad to receive Christmas greetings 
from you. Contact  your post off ire  for 
the correct overseas postage.
Alaska
Rev. B e r t  Daniels ,  D istrict S u p erin ­
tendent, 100 W est King Edward Avenue,  
Vancouver 10, Brit ish  C olu m bia ,  Canada 
Rev. M. R .  Korody, A n ch orag e First 
C hurch, 1905 E .  26th  St., Anchorage,  
Alaska
Rev. Arden Sickenberger, A n ch orag e  
M innesota A ven u e, Box 5021, M t. View 
Branch, Anchorage, Alaska 
Rev. Edward H urn, Fairbanks First, 
1006 Noble, Fairbanks, Alaska 
Rev. Charles C. Powers, Fairbanks 
Totem  Park, Box 1163, Fairbanks, 
Alaska
Rev. Edgar F. B ibb , Ju n e a u ,  746 W . 
12th, Juneau, Alaska 
Rev. Gene Sm ith, K en a i,  Box 277, 
Kenai, Alaska 
Rev. Paul Merki, K etch ik a n ,  2652 
Tongass Avenue, Ketchikan, Alaska 
Rev. Orval Schm idt, N om e,  Box 21, 
Nome, Alaska 
Rev. Clark H. Lewis, Sitka, Box 33. 
Sitka, Alaska
Australia
Rev. A. A. F.. Berg,  D istrict S u p erin ­
tendent, 89 G renfe l l  Street,  Mount 
Gravatt,  B r isbane ,  Queensland, Aus 
tralia
Rev.  F.. F.. Young, P rin cip a l, N azar cu r  
B ib le C o lleg e, 235 P ennant  l l i l l s  R oad.  
T h o rn le ig h ,  Sydney,  N .S.W ..  Australia
Canal Zone
Rev. M ilton  H arr ing ton ,  B o x  297, 
Balboa,  Canal  Zone 
Rev. Ja m e s  H. Jon es ,  Box 5019, M a r­
garita, Canal  Zone
Germany
Rev. Jerald  1). Jo h n s o n ,  W ilh e lm  
Busch Str.  56, F r a n k fu r t  am  M ain,  
Germany
Rev. Orville H. Kleven, Rodovrevej 
47, Vanlose, Copenhagen, Denmark
Hawaii
Dr. Mel za I I .  ftrown. District S u fx r  
in len d en t , 1*311 Ala W ai  Blvd., Box 
S158, H onolu lu  15. Hawaii
Rev. Jose p h  Chastain ,  Eiva lirach , 
9 1 1  Ptipu St.. F.wa Beach,  Oahu,
1 Iawaii
Rev. C lair  l i sh e r ,  H an ap e jie , B<>\ 
li .’>7. Hanapepe ,  Kauai.  Hawaii
Rev. W i l l ia m  Sever, H ilo . *J.‘W \\ 
k a w ailan i  St.. H ilo ,  Hawaii  
Rev .  Harold W .  Kieniel,  H on olu lu  
First, 408 Ju d d  St., H o n olulu ,  Hawaii 
Rev .  Glen I,. VanDvne, 959 12th Ave.. 
K a im u k i,  H on olu lu ,  Hawaii
Rev. Koichi Yam am oto ,  K a h u lu i,  80 
I .ehua,  K ah u lu i ,  M aui.  Hawaii
Rev . D onald K. Bland.  K a ilu a ,  450 
H in a n o  W ay,  Kailua.  O ah u,  Hawaii  
Dr.  L.  C. Philo.  K a n eo h e ,  45-1.*51 B 
I .i l ipuna Rd. .  Kaneohe.  O ahu.  Hawaii 
Rev.  Rov  A. I.itsev. W ahiaw a, 1S05 
C a liforn ia  Avenue,  W ahiaw a,  O ahu,
I lawaii
Rev . Nelson T .  T u i te le ,  A iea , 15 001 
B W aikalua  R o ad .  Box  85(>, Kaneohe.  
O ahu.  Hawaii
New Z ealan d  
Rev. H. S. P alm quist ,  44 Kitch en er 
R oad,  Sandringham , Auckland, New 
Zealand
Sam o a
Rev. Ja r r e l l  W .  Garsee,  P.O. B o x  818, 
Pago Pago, Am erican  Samoa 
S o u th  A frica  
Dr. Charles H. Strickland, District 
Superintendent, P.O. Box 48, Florida, 
Transvaal, South Africa
Rev. Floyd J .  Perkins, Principal, 
N azarene B ib le  College, P.O. Box 313, 
Potchefstroom, Transvaal, South Africa
Christmas Time
Is there a h om e mission pastor on 
your district that your church,  m is­
sionary society, N.Y.P.S .,  o r  Sunday 
school class can brin g  happiness to 
through a gift  or pounding? Contact 
your district sup erin ten dent for the 
n am e o f  a deserving pastor on your
district.  Y our thoughtfulness will 
brighten  Christmas for his family.  If 
you wish to provide a Christmas r e ­
m em bran ce  lor a pastor's family in our 
Negro work on the G u lf  Central  Dis 
trict , write  to the D epartm ent of Home 
Missions.
FOREIGN MISSIONS
GKORGF, ( O n .T E R .  S ecre ta ry
Note from New Guinea
W e ’ve ju st  begun our school session 
and o u r  hearts  have been encouraged 
over th e response o f  the  boys. W e  had 
a good service with them  last night,  
and are  begin n in g a revival n ext  S u n ­
day. W e ’re praying th e boys will feel 
God 's Spirit  ca l l ing  them to real  C h ris ­
t ian service am ong th eir  own people.
W e  hope to start  two new churches 
and a new village school soon.
T h e  children  are  well and we cannot 
be grateful enough for all of G o d ’s 
blessings to us. It is such a privilege 
to serve Him  here in New G u inea .— 
W a n d a  K n o x , AVze G uinea.
Moving Missionaries
Rev. and Mrs. J .  W .  l’attee  and Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles T r y o n  are now in the 
P h i l ippine  Islands at our Nazarene m is­
sion. B ro th er  and Sister Pattee arc 
begin n in g th eir  fifth term of service, 
and B ro th er  and Sister T r y o n  are  new 
missionaries on their first assignment. 
T h e ir  address is Box 14, Baguio City, 
Philippine Islands.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Stroud have 
sailed to Korea for their first term of 
service. T h e ir  address is: L E T T E R S : 
C hurch  o f  the Nazarene Mission, APO 
301, San Francisco, California .  FO R  
P A C K A G E S :  Send to—Church  of the 
Nazarene Mission,  IP O  1327, Seoul, 
Korea. I t  is very im portan t  that these 
instructions be observed carefully,  as 
they are  government orders, and fa ilure 
to fol low them will result in the m is­
Y ou are  invited to the M id-Quadrennium
j CONFERENCE on EVANGELISM
!
• Prayer Sessions— for Revival
• Preaching— to Enlighten and Inspire
• Plans— for the Future
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M ak e y ou r  h o te l  r e serv a t io n  tod ay
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sionaries In in*;' deprived of the j >i ivi 1 t i»(’ 
nt using [\)c A PO  mailing address.
Nine Months in Africa
It is now past nine m onths since 
arr iving on I he B lou berg  Mission S ta ­
tion. New language, new people, new 
customs—>ct within im  heart these 
have been the happiest  m onths of m\ 
life- seeing G o d ’s will fulf illed, c laim ing 
His promises,  and realizing more and 
more  His great power.
\t present I am about to take- m\ 
first oral  and written language e x a m i ­
nations. 1 have lonnd the language 
diff icult but interesting.
I ha\e had a li ttle diflicultv with mv 
health ,  but 1 believe God has tom bed 
me. for whirl) I praise Him.
W e are looking forward io our coun- 
(il meeting with Dr. W illiamson, and 
praying for a might\ outpouring  of the 
Holy Spir it , with a greater vision for 
all of us. of the lost and of the work 
He h a s  called us t o  do.— M aim l  T l’s t i n , 
T ran svaal, R ep u b lic  o f  South A frica . 
(N O T E : Pray fo r  M iss T ustin , that  
G od  w ill con tin u e to touch  h er  body  
an d  g ive h ea lth  and strength  that sh e  
may have a long life  o f serv ice fo r  G od  
in H is ha) vest f ie ld .— F.ihiok.)
Mozambique Bible School Full
W e have opened our new term with 
our largest enrollment ever—fiftv-fi\e 
regular students and seven special s tu ­
dents. ( .od  is blessing this new se­
mester and giving some wonderful 
spiri tual victories! Praise His n am e!--  
L o r r a i m ; Scan i i /.. Mozambique.  Africa.
Swaziland Reaches Out
W e are  trying to keep evangelism 
before our people  so that it will be a 
vital force for good du rin g these verv 
crucial  times in Africa.
W e had a wonderful cam p m eeting 
the last o f  J u n e  and first of Ju ly .  O u r 
two Swazi special workers preached on 
holiness in nearly every service and the 
Lord honored th eir  messages, giving us 
at least 1 10 seekers du ring the three 
days o f  th e camp. O n e of the older 
Swazi ordained elders said that it r e ­
minded him  of I he c am p meetings of 
the early days during the time of Rev. 
H arm on  Schmelzenbach. A great host 
of young people came forward,  pledging 
that if God should call them to fu l l ­
time Christ ian service thev would a n ­
swer the call. T h i s  is our great e**! need 
next to revival.
W e are  asking the Lord to give us 
twelve new students in B ib le  school from 
our zone next year. D uring th e latter 
part of Ju ly  and (he first of August we 
had 3 tent meetings in new areas in the 
bush veld with a total of l ‘tti seekers in 
the 3 meetings. 1 he local ch ief  came 
out for prayer in one o f  them and he 
really seems to be in earnest in wanting 
to be a Christian.  T h i s  could be a 
great blessing to th e people  and we will 
appreciate  your prayers for him . W e 
are  cont inu in g  services in all  these 
places and we will probably be able  to 
establish churches in some, if not all. 
in th e near  future.  J o in  us in prayer 
for permits for each of these 3 places 
together with at least 5 others  where 
we very much need to establish regular  
outstations.—D. H. S p e n c e r ,  Sw aziland.
THE N.Y.P.S,
PAUL S K IL ES , S e c r e t a r y
From  the report of Missionary Orpha 
Cook, youth director of Trinidad and  
Tobago:
I am bringing to vou mv third re port  
as youth director of th e d is t r ic t . l t  has 
been a jo\ to work with th e young 
people and children of T r in id a d  and 
T o bago .
A T . P.S. A dt’iscr— Last year's N.Y.P.S. 
convention,  introducing the quad ren n ia l  
theme.  " I  US."  c hallenged all present 
to a deeper devotion to God and His 
kingdom, and set the pare for the year’s 
activit ies. T h e  young people have e n ­
thusiast ical ly part icipated in the distric t 
and zone events.
In January a quiz on the church  rides,  
taken from the M an u al, was h ighlighted 
in the N.Y.P.S. zone rall ies across th e 
district.  Many young people  p art ic i ­
pated and they as well as the congrega­
tion benefi ted from the hearin g of th e 
c hurch rules quoted.
In February,  the N.Y.P.S . sponsored a 
district-wide ou t ing  on Carnival Day. 
T h i s  was jo in t ly  hosted by Santa  Cruz 
church and N .T .C .  A large n u m b e r  of 
young people  gathered for a fine day 
of Christ ian fun and activity which was 
clim axed in the evenin g by an  indoor 
campfire.  Dr. I.loyd Byron from the 
I .S.A. was the guest speaker.  T h e  distric t 
quiz pla\-off was one  of th e features  
of the cam p fire  service, when w inning 
qui/zrrs from each zone competed for 
the prize offered of a free registration 
to v o u l ’n camp.
Rev. J o h n  I,al has again clone a good 
jo b  of b r in g  district president.  Because 
of lack of funds he has been limited 
in p rom oting and \isiting the local 
societies. T h e r e  is still much ground to 
be gained so far  as effective N.Y.P.S.  
operation ,  but we feel some progress has 
been made.
District ('.amps—T h e  t h i r d  youth 
camp was held April •> to 8 at Santa  
Cruz. There was a registration o f  107 
this year. W e  were honored to have 
as our guest speaker Mr. Paul Skiles. 
general N.Y.P.S.  executive secretary. His 
spirit , inf luence,  messages, music, and 
te aching made a profound impression 
upon those present.  His a lt i tu de ,  “T h i s  
is camp, re lax ,” was good for all o f  us. 
A nautical  them e was developed,  and 
“Let th e Low er Lights  Be B u r n in g ” was 
the them e song. T h e  staff and group
leaders worked together as a team. 
Bro th er  Skiles said that he had never 
.see f in er  co-operation  and enthusiasm. 
T w o  m ore “ H IS ” series books were 
taught and S(> credits  earned.
T h e  qu ie t  working of the Holy Spir it  
in th e hearts  of th e young people  and 
the response to th e a l ta r  calls, without 
anv pressure, was som ethin g  beau tifu l  
to see. W e  than k  G od for answered 
prayer and pray that th e effects may be 
lasting.
DISTRICT ACTIVITIES
Northwest Indiana District 
N.Y.P.S.—Church Schools Tour
In the dawn of what promises to be 
one of th e best years of the Northwest 
Indiana  Distr ict,  the an nu al  N.Y.P.S . - 
Ch urch  Schools  lo u r  was launched with 
ap p aren t  success for e ight days in S e p ­
tember.
Rev. Darrell  L u th e r ,  district N.Y.P.S.  
president,  presented an insp iration al  
challen ge  to m eet th e obje ct ives o f  the 
vear. Among th e m any items given spe­
cial a t ten tion  was the district N.Y.P.S. 
home missionary emphasis  of c o n t r ib u t ­
ing some two thousand dollars  to the 
new church at G r if f i th .  Indiana.  T h e r e  
is a fine rapport ex ist ing  between the 
District Council ,  which has a most c a ­
pable  and energet ic  personnel,  and our 
beloved district sup erin tendent .  Rev .  A r ­
th u r  C. Morgan, who has given his  best 
in the support o f  the general and district 
N.Y.P.S,  program. W i th  an optim istic  
view we look forward to a victorious year 
in I IIS serv ice.
T h e  enthusiasm  of th e district church 
schools cha irm an .  Rev .  Owen B u rke ,  was 
contagious as th e district aw ard-w inning 
a tten d an ce  contest to “ Put a M an on 
th e  M o o n ” was set in m otion .  W h e n  
the goals are  reached, th e distric t  will 
have had its greatest  n u m b e r  in a t t e n d ­
ance with a substantia l  increase  in  av­
erage attendance .  Kvcry area o f  the dis­
tr ict church  school program  will  be 
s trengthened by this contest .
Emphasizing every area o f  th e  total 
church program , Dr. G eorge Coulter ,  our 
very cap ab le  general  foreign missions 
secretary, st irred o u r  hearts  with his 
messages, em phasizing that  th e whole  of 
the church and its program  is th e m a in ­
ta in ing  of Spir it -f i l led lives and th e c o n ­
stant outreach  for new converts through 
every d e p artm e n t  of th e work.
W h ile  District S u p er in te n d en t  M organ 
stayed in th e background d u r in g  th e 
tour,  it was his keen ingenuity  and c o n ­
stant concern  for th e  success o f  the 
church  th a t  set th e to u r  on its course 
toward success. W e  all  love and a p p r e ­
ciate  o u r  district su p erin ten dent .—R i c h ­
a r d  H .  N e i d i .r u i s e r ,  R ep o rte r .
District Assembly of 
South Africa (European)
M ore delegates and visitors attended 
the twelfth an n u al  assembly o f  th e 
South  Africa (E u rop ean)  D is tr ict than 
ever before.  T h e v  cam e from British  
C entra l  Africa  (Nvasaland) , th e two 
Rhodesias,  M ozam biqu e,  and th e  fou r 
provinces of th e newly formed South  
Afr ican R ep u b lic .
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T h e  N.Y.P.S . and N .I .M .S .  conven­
tions were held,  a long  with the assembly, 
in th e Y.M.C.A.,  Jo h a n n e sb u rg ,  the only 
chu rch-occupied c en ter  th a t  can now 
adequate ly  provide the necessary fac i l i ­
ties for this rapidly growing district.
All were greatly encouraged by a group 
o f  seven from M ozam bique,  where we 
have two churches :  one  in l .ou renco  
M arques,  the seaport;  and an oth er  
fou rteen  miles inland.  Bro th er  Dias, 
the pastor o f  these two growing 
churches,  survived a serious au tom obile  
accident and tam e,  w alking stif fly with 
both  legs in plaster.
T h e  \isit of a general superintendent 
every two years is looked forward to with 
keenest a n tic ip a t ion .  Dr. G. B.  Wil- 
liamson proved to be both  thoroughlv 
hum an and easily ap p roach ab le ,  a great 
leader and a wise ch a irm an .  Never 
before have we been made so conscious 
of  th e “ fam ily "  re la t ionsh ip  exist ing 
am o ng  us.
In his report Dr. (.. H. Str ickland, dis­
trict sup erin ten dent ,  told of new advances 
into  Nyasaland and Sou th ern  Rhodesia.  
Me also introduced Ds. (A frikaans for 
Rev.)  G. J. \an Rensburg.  T his worthy 
b ro th e r  led for many years what has now 
becom e o u r  first Afr ikaans-speaking 
church on th e R and.  B r o th er  \an R e n s ­
b u rg  brou ght into  o u r  church  about 
( iftv-five good folk with an excellent 
holiness tradition ,  a long with a churcli-  
c um-parsonage o f  about S I -1.000.
I lie B ib le  College, with Rev.  and Mrs. 
Floyd Perkins,  acquitted  itself very well. 
T h e  student bodv. a lthough  small  in 
n u m ber ,  is In far tlie best in its history; 
th e ir  singing was superb.  At th e d o se  
o f  this year a new m a jo r  step is being 
un dertak en  with the re locat ion  of the 
college on to  the R an d ,  which will bring 
it closer to th e bulk o f  the churches  and 
m ake holiday work and lecturers more 
easily available .
F or  the first t im e a general su p er in ­
te ndent pre ached in the Jo han nesburg  
City Hall.  O u r  l i t t le  crowd made an 
excellent showing in this huge a u d i ­
tor ium . while th e  improvised a l ta r  w it­
nessed miracles o f  divine grace as seekers 
a f ter  God found new l ife  in Christ .
Five of our fa ithfu l  b re th ren  were 
ordained on the* closing n ight ,  am ong 
them B r o th e r  M. M. C. Dias, who was 
so graciously  and m iraculously preserved 
to us a few weeks ago.
O f interest  to o u r  o th e r  districts  was 
th e  ra t i f ica t ion  bv th e assembly o f  a 
dra ft  Savings Pension Plan which would 
take care o f  th e  “ tomorrows” of o u r  r e ­
tired elders,  etc. T h i s  plan has been 
faithfu lly  supported bv o u r  churches and 
the ministers ,  and en jovs the' approbation  
of th e G eneral  Board.
T h i s  assembly was marked b\ .1 \er\ 
d efin ite  spirit of unitv -as <>| a lamilv 
united.  T h i e e  language groups fell com 
pletely at home in th e I.ord as together 
we faced th e task of p lanting llie* Ch urch  
of th e Na/arene in the soil o f  southern 
Afr ica.  In  a cont inent torn bv racial  
division this spirit of b ro therh ood is 
found only in gospel enterprise .  Onlv 
around th e Cross does such sweet fe l ­
lowship prevail .
I 'p o n  our hearts,  united in a grc*at 
endeavor,  the district sup erintendent laid 
certain  goals:  " I p .  b re th ren .  707 m e m ­
bers must becom e 1.000 (over ;i two vear-
p e r io d ) .  and we* must  add churches!"  
- I  . I F  M. B a r r o n ,  R ep orter .
Southeast Oklahoma District 
N.Y.P.S. Convention
1 lie lenti l  an nu al  N.V.P.S. convention 
of the- Southeast O klahom a District c o n ­
vened in First Church .  Shawnee*, with 
Rev. R a lp h  Simpson, host pastor.
I lie past assemblv vear has bee n one 
of success and new ventures  in the* work 
of ilu* N.Y.P.S, 011 our  district.  For the 
second successive vear th e enrollm ent at 
cam p and insti tu te  has exceeded three* 
hundred, with literally scores of v ie - 
lorious seekers at the- a ltar  under the 
ministrv of Rev. Raym ond \\ . H u m . 
O u r  init ial  district PAI.spiralion rallv 
was held at Faster t ime at R obbers '  Cave 
Sta le  Park,  which is the site of camp 
and insti tu te  as well, with nearly two 
hundred in attendance*, almost  enlircTv 
teen-agers.
District President T h o m a s  Gill iam 
gave his fif th and final report  to the 
convention.  H e has already moved to 
his new pastorate  in Springfield,  Mis­
souri.  Scenic  Drive C hurch .
Rev. Clarence M. Parker was elected 
district president;  Rev. Harold L. Rains,  
vice-president:  Rev. W i lb u r  Brannon,  
secretary; and Mr.  Fenarcl Stubbs,  treas­
urer.
I he convention closed with an eve­
ning service of evangelism as Rev. Rav 
I 111111 l l a n c e  of kinslev .  Kansas, brought 
a Spir it -f i l led message to .1 capacity a u d i­
ence.  and m a m  souls found C hrist.
T h e  Soulheast  O klah om a District with 
Rev. Glen C. Jones as district su p er in ­
tendent facc*s a bright fu ture with a 
progressive, up-to-date* program for our 
vou th . ...R ep orter .
South African 
(European) District 
N.Y.P.S. Convention
T h e  warmth and fr iendship  ol the 
e leventh  bi l ingual  N.V.P.S. convention 
reached a ,>till h igher level of blessing, 
vision, and achievement than  ever b e ­
fore*. Statistics can scarcely cenivev am  
adequ ate  idea of the* challenge presented 
and accepted, of tlie* spirit of oneness 
prevai ling, and of the profound sense of 
the* divine presence in th e midst.
W’c are  happy to report three newly 
organized societies, brin g in g  the* total 
of operat in g  groups to twenty. Of these 
three societies, one was a group of forty- 
two from a church on the R an d  that 
joined us four m onths ago. T h e  total 
m em bersh ip  is now over six hundred, 
and tnoiK’V raised is S HO.
Fast vear s notable* advance came when 
the- president.  Rev.  I . J. Kriel . appointed 
Mr. David W h ite law  (student at South 
African Na/arene B ib le  College) as zone 
director of the' new Ran d /.one*. I he* im ­
pressive list of activit ies bv this new 
zone challenged the* other  societies, and 
three new /ones have been asked for.
T h e  South  Afr ican N.V.P.S. launched 
a new venture* in the shape* of a Senior 
Youth  C am p at our Im m anuel  Park 
campgrounds--ages,  fourteen vears and 
up T h i s  was well at tended and a good 
spirit prevailed. Such glowing reports 
cam e lrmn this c a mp that it has been
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included as a regular annual  feature of 
our district activities.
T h e  close of the convention was a 
heart-sol tening experience.  F lcvcn ol 
our finest South  Afr ican Nazarencs knell 
at the* a ltar  in an act of dedication to 
God for the fu rth er ing of the aims of 
the N.V.P.S., chal lenging all  present to 
new heights  of sacri fice and devotion.
I . II .  M. B a r r o n , R ep orter .
Louisiana District 
N.Y.P.S. Convention 
and Institute
T h e  annual N.Y.P.S. convention of the 
1 ouisiana District convened August 11 
at th e District Center.  Pincvillc.  Rev. 
Rav \twood. district president for the 
past three vears. presented his final re ­
port . which showed gains in the work. 
He stated that he had accepted the pas­
torate  of the F.dgcwood Ch urch  in 
Jonesboro.  Arkansas. The* convention 
presented the* re tiring president a love 
offering ol one hundred dollars.  Rev. 
Donald Peal,  who had served thre*e vears 
as vice-president,  was elected as th e new 
president.
I ’pon a d jo u rn m en t of the convention, 
tin- annual  vouth  camp and insti tute  
began and continued through noon of 
August 18. Dr. Mendell T a y lo r ,  cam]) 
speaker,  endeared him self  to vouth and 
adults  alike. His messages were of the 
highest tvpe. informative,  and laid an 
exccTlent foundation for more intell igent 
seeking at the altar of prayer. T h e  clos­
ing service will be long re membered bv 
all present,  as wave* alter  wave* ol the1 
Spirit of the Ford swept over the hearts 
of all present.
T he wise counsel and godly exam ple 
of our district superintendent and wife. 
Rev. and Mrs. I . 1 . McCord, made a 
valuable  contribution  to the success of 
the camp. T h e  N.Y.P.S.,  a long with 
oth er  departments of the* district, are 
united under the leadership of S u p er in ­
tendent McCord in p rom oting the work 
of th e Kingdom through Nazarene c h a n ­
nels here  in Fouis iana.  J 01 G. C o r d i  11  . 
R ep orter .
Wisconsin District 
N.Y.P.S. Convention
Wi t h  the singing of the theme chorus.  
" H I S . "  the tw entv-f i lth  annual conv en ­
tion of the Wisconsin District N.Y.P.S.  
convened 011 August 1U at C am p Byron, 
with Rev. Dwight M illikan,  district pres­
ident. also m em ber of the General  
N.Y.P.S.  Council  from th e Olivet Zone, 
presiding.
T h e  open in g  devotional message was 
presente*ei bv Rev. W eslev K. Poole,  secre­
tary of the Southwestern O h io  District 
N.Y.P.S..  and pastor of th e Knolhvood 
C hurch in l)avton.
I lie- district president's  re pint revealed
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a good year of progress. For th e twelfth 
consccutive year th e youth  sponsored 
the payment of the Olivet Nazarene C o l­
lege budget in fu ll  by district preachers’ 
convention in O ctober .  T h e  societies 
participated 100 per cent in th e A m e r i­
can B ib le  Society offering;  th e C onquest 
subscription quota  was exceeded by 108; 
and 150 young people  attended th e a n ­
nual spring ban qu et  at  Green  Lake.  T h e  
challenge o f  our president was to a deep 
com m itm ent of our youth  to the cause 
of holiness evangelism.
A unanim ou s vote was cast for the 
re-election of President M illikan.  O th e r  
officers elected were: Rev. Gordon W et-  
more. vice-president:  Rev. Marvin D o n ­
aldson, secretary: Rev. Albert  Pemble.  
treasurer;  Mrs. Millard Reed, N .J .F .  d i ­
rector;  Rev.  R o b e r t  McCoy,  T .  V. d ir e c ­
tor; Rev.  M illard Reed, Y.A.F. director:  
I.ois P annier  and David Fry, teen re p re ­
sentatives; and Norma Su rber  and Stuart  
Mcisncr,  young adult  representatives.
/one presidents reported various and 
interesting activities, from youth revivals 
to zone rallies. B ib le  quizzes to singspira- 
tions, and sum m er re creation o f  many 
kinds.
T h e  high light of the a fternoon ses­
sions was the te cn-ta lcn t program. T h e  
Spir it  blessed this part of th e program 
in a special way.
Flie Olivet Nazarene College scholar­
ship award of one hundred dollars  was 
given to Rex a k in ncrs ly  of Columbus,  
Wisconsin.
Wisconsin District youth  apprecia te 
the godly leadership of Su perin tend en t  
Donald Gibson and President Dwight 
Millikan.  as well as the council .—H a r o l d  
I . .  F r y f , R ep orter .
THE LOCAL CHURCHES
Crescent.  O k la h o m a —Reeentlv out 
church had a very successful revival 
with Evangelist T h o m a s  l layes  and 
ISrolhcr Edward W olpe as the special 
workers. I here were seekers in nearly 
e\erv service. and several were healed 
of physical ailments.  Hrother Haves is a 
kind, lovable man with great faith for 
\ ic tory. Wi l l i  great earnestness and 
simplicity, he: holds (he crowds well 
and gets results. Hoth his spirit and 
message help to build the c h u rch .— 
li. N. W ir e ,  Pastor.
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EVANGELISM
Buffalo ,  New York—O u r  church e n ­
joyed a very fine revival recently  with 
the Pickering Music a la ircs as the special 
workers. D urin g  the meeting a special 
candlelight service was held on Saturday 
n ight,  and this sacred concert was much 
appreciated.  I h e  outstanding fe ature 
o! th e revival was that thirty-five* 
" b r a n d n e w ” people attended du rin g the
six days. Fen seekers bowed at the' 
a l tar  of prayer, and th e church  people  
were greatly blessed and h elped .—W i i  i .a 
S t r o m ; ,  S ec  re t a ry.
Kankakee.  I l l in ois—Sunday night,  O c ­
tober 15, marked the close of th e  fall 
revival at College Church  with Dr.
D. I. Yand erpool  as th e evangelist,  and 
Professor Curtis  Bradv as d irector  of 
the music. A wonderful spiri t pervaded 
the campus and the church du ring  these 
days, and several times du rin g  the m e e t ­
ings the church was fil led to capacity.
"SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
N ovem ber 26— “O f F ie ld s and  F ir e ,” 
by  W ilson  R. L a n p h e r  
D ecem b er 3— “T h e  Road  B a c k ,’’ by
E. W. M artin  
D ecem b er 10— ‘‘T h e B ib le — the W ord 
o f G od,” by  E. W. M artin  
D ecem b er 17— “R elig ion  in th e  A tom ­
ic A ge,” by  M en dell T ay lor
On the* closing night there were more 
than eleven hundred  present.  Dr.  Y a n ­
derpool was at his best, and the presence 
o| tlu l lo lv  Spirit was manifested in an 
unusual wav in both  th e singing and 
the* preaching.  Over three hundred 
sought the l o r d  for saving and san ct i ­
fy ing grace. T h i s  week marked a united 
effort on the part of students,  faculty, 
and com m u nitv  in b eh a lf  o f  a genuine 
revival. T h e s e  are en courag in g days in 
the Col lege C h u rch .—F o r r i s t  W . N ash .  
I'asi or.
Cedar Falls. Iowa - N  o i  l h Cedar 
Church  reeentlv closed a ten-day revival 
with Fvangelist J. W . H u m ble .  His 
ministry was edify ing and our church 
moved up as God dealt  with hearts.  
W e have had two o f  our best meetings 
with Broth er  H u m b le  du rin g  our pas­
torate1 here. O u r  Sunday evenin g se r ­
vices have increased in a tten d ance  from 
the forties  to th e eighties,  and fifty- 
seven m em bers  have been received d u r ­
ing our six years. W e apprecia te  the 
ministry  of B ro th er  H u m b le .—W . 1). 
l i t  i f  man. Pastor.
C olum bian a .  O h io —R e c e n t 1 y our 
church had a wonderful revival with 
Fvangelist  James V Rodgers. T w o  cn 
tire families  were* won to the l o r d ,  
new m em bers were added to th e church,  
and a eitv patrolman praveel through 
to God in the pastor's study, and anoth er  
businessman prayed through to God in 
his home during the campaign.  Goel ccr- 
tainlv used the deep Bible1 messages of 
Brothel Rodgers,  and th e bicssing of the 
Spirit rested upon the1 services.- J o h x  R. 
D o n i .f y . P a sto i.
W ichita .  Kansas—T h e  R o l l in g  Hills  
Church  recentlv experienced a w onder­
ful revival with Rev . T h o m a s  Haves, 
evangelist , and Ed. W olpe,  trum peter .  
More  than  fifty people  bowed at the 
a l ta r  of prayer seeking God for pardon 
ami entire  sanctification.  \s a result of
Broth er  Hayes's rugged gospel p re a c h ­
ing. with tenderness and love, the whole 
church  was blessed and revived. A real 
spiri t o f  prayer and unity prevai led 
th rou gh out .  B r o th e r  Hayes is a fr iend 
to th e  pastor.  A ti th in g  ban d was o r ­
ganized, and th e pastor was given an 
increase in salary and a love offering.  
T h e  revival closed with a f ine service 
and shouts of v ic tory and praise .—C i t s  
R r s m x c ,  Pastor.
Parkersburg.  W est V irg in ia —Southside 
C hu rch  recently  exp erien ced  a rea l  spir­
itual awakening under th e m inistry of 
Evangelist Ja m e s  Fitch .  M em bers  of the 
<hurch. with the pastor and evangelist,  
fasted and prayed and G od cam e in a 
w onderful way. Many seekers l ined the 
a ltar  each n ight and found Christ as 
th eir  Saviour and Sanctif ier .  W e  thank 
Goel for answered prayer—G od docs still 
give revivals. B r o th e r  F i t c h ’s sweet and 
h u m b le  spiri t endeared h im  to the 
chu rch ,  and he left the people stronger 
in fa ith and vision. H e  was given a call 
to re tu rn .—R o b k k t  E. S a l s f r ,  P astor.
Alliance,  O h io —R ecen tly  o u r  church 
enjoyed on e of the best revivals in its 
historv. It was a real pleasure for  us 
to have R ev .  G len  Jo n e s  as the ev a n ­
gelist, and n ig ht  a f ter  n ig ht  und e r  the 
leadings of th e Sp ir i t  he  pre ached B ib le  
tru ths  that  arc* so m uch  needed in our 
day. T h r o u g h  much prayer B r o th e r  
Jones’s messages brou gh t  conviction to 
th e unsaved and unsancti f ied,  and Goel 
met with us in an unusual way. It is 
a real pleasure to pastor these good folks, 
and God is helping .  W e  arc  having 
good crowds in o u r  Sunday evening 
services, and for the past several m onths 
I have  been speaking on the doctr ine 
of holiness in th e  midweek service. W e 
truly desire to build  th e Kingdom, and 
feel th at  “S h in in g  L ig hts  on Sunday 
N igh ts” presents a real challenge .—J .  O. 
Mc:Caski 1 1 ., P astor.
THE BIBLE LESSON
Ky  J .  W. E L L IS  
T op ic fo r  N ovem ber 26:
K eep On Grow ing
SeiuPTiJRF.: R o m a n s  12:1-21;  I T i m ­
othy 6 :11 -19 ;  II  T im o t h y  1 :3-14 ( P r i n t ­
ed: 11 T im o t h y  1:3-14)
G o i .df.n T f x t : F ight th e  g o o d  figh t  
o f  fa ith . lay h o ld  on  e te rn a l l i fe  ( I  T i m ­
othy (»:12).
A rose stopped growing in o u r  garden.  
O n ce  a pretty th ing it was . . . full- 
faced and b lu sh in g  red. But it stopped 
glow in g. Its l imbs wilted and fell,  its 
leaves curled up. its face turned old and 
pale.  T h e  gardener pulled it up and 
threw it away. It had stopped growing.  
W h ich  is to say, it died.
Down our street is a park, and in 
ihis park a ie  manv trees, and in those* 
trees th e birds sing, and ben eath  those 
trec*s the children  play.  ’T i s  a nice 
park. L a u g h te r  rings out from it as 
if in defiance o f  bom bs burst in g  in the 
air.  ’T i s  a park o f  paradox. C hildren  
look up at th e adults  as if to say, “W h y 
are  you worried?” And th e  adults  look 
down at th e  ch ildren  as if to say, " W h y  
are  von not worried?” 'T i s  a strange
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park. T h e  young arc  anxious  to grow 
up; th e old find happiness only in look­
ing back to th eir  youth .
B u t  I started to tell you ab o u t  the 
trees, not the park .  O n e of those trees 
stopped growing. I .i fe  was al l  around 
it . . . in th e  soil, in th e air.  on the 
ground. But the tree decided (just how 
I do not know) to stop growing.  So it 
died. Slowly. But surelv. And finally, 
complete ly.  I.ooked ra th e r  strange as it 
stood there dead. 1 th ink ever\one was 
happy when th e l ’ark D epartm ent  re ­
moved it for "b u r ia l . ' '  Chances arc  it 
went up as chim ney smoke.
Not m uch debate  is needed in estab­
lish th e  fa d  that when a rose or a 
tree stops growing it dies.
W h a t  about  people? Spir itually .  I 
mean.
I f  they stop growing, then what?
D eath .  Sp ir itual  death .
T o  know Jesus Christ  as Lord is to be 
in H im . And to be in Him  is to walk 
with H im . And to walk with H im  is to 
grow in His likeness. "As ve have th er e ­
fore received Christ  Jesus th e  Lord, so 
walk ye in h im ” (Colossians 2 : 0 ) .
W h a t  is C hrist ian  growth? I t  is to 
be "in C h ris t” and have "Christ in you ,” 
not only when heart  meets h eart  in the 
sanctuary,  b u t  when elbow meets elbow 
on th e  street.  It is th e  fu lly  satisfied 
person crying for m ore b re ad —th e Bread 
which has come down from heaven! 
I t is br in g in g  th e grace o f  Christ to 
bear  against th e  grind o f  life. I t is 
w alking h u m b ly  before G od and man 
with dignity  of person and strength  of 
h eart .
L esson m a te r ia l  is  b a se d  on In te r n a t io n a l  S unday  
S chool L essons, th e  In te r n a t io n a l  B ib le  L essons fo r  
C h ris tia n  T ea ch in g , c o p y rig h te d  b y  th e  I n te r n a tio n a l  
C ouncil o f R elig ious E d u c a tio n , a n d  is  u sed  by i ts  
p erm is s io n .
D irectories
G EN ERA L S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S
O ffice, 6 4 0 1  T h e  P aseo , Box 6 0 7 6  
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HARDY C. POW ERS
G. B. W IL LIA M SO N
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D. I .  V A N D E R P 0 0L
HUGH C. BEN N ER
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A nnouncem ents
M iss B everly  Kay T oole of F a irb a n k s , a n d  M r. 
E dw in R. Downs o f F o r t  W a in w rig h t, A lask a , w e re 
u n ite d  in m a rr ia g e  on S e p te m b e r  2 4  in F ir s t  C hurch 
of th e  N a z a re n e , F a irb a n k s , w ith  t h e i r  p a s to r ,  Rev. 
C h arle s 0 .  P o w ers, o f T o tem  P a rk  C hurch , o ff ic ia t in g .
M iss B a rb a ra  Lee M cN ealy  of P u eb lo , C olorado , 
an d  M ilto n  R ay S h u m a k e r of E ld o ra d o , O klahom a, 
w ere u n ite d  in m a rr ia g e  on S e p te m b e r 8  a t  F ir s t  
C hurch of th e  N a zaren e  in P ueblo  w ith  Rev. H arold  
W e s tlu n d , N a z a re n e  p a s to r  o f A u ro ra  c h u rch , o f f i­
c ia tin g .
M iss C aro l L averne F igge an d  M r. J a m e s  R. B lack 
of C olum bus, Ohio, w e re u n ite d  in m a rr ia g e  on 
S e p te m b e r  2  in th e  W h ite h a ll  C hurch of th e  N a za­
re n e  w ith  Rev. C. W . B row n, p a s to r ,  o f f ic ia tin g , 
a s s is te d  by Rev. D anie l F igge , f a th e r  of th e  b rid e .
M iss E m ily  B ak er of O lym pia, W a sh in g to n , an d  
M r. H arold  Kunkle of J u n e a u , A lask a , w ere u n ite d  
in m a rr ia g e  on A u gust 1 8  a t  F ir s t  C hurch of th e  
N a zaren e  in O lym pia w ith  Dr. B. V. S e a ls ,  o f f i­
c ia tin g , a s s is te d  by Rev. E . E . B aker, f a th e r  of 
th e  b rid e .
BORN
- - - to  W endy a n d  B e tty  (B o tn e r )  P arso n s  of 
S te r l in g , I llin o is , a  so n , M o nte Lee, on O c to b e r 3 .
— to  C h ris to s  a n d  G race (E b y ) G eorges o f F ran k lin , 
M a s s a c h u s e tts , a  d a u g h te r ,  P a m e la  F ay e , on A u g u st 
2 6 .
-—to  A ubrey  D. a n d  E m m a (G o id e n ) P oe of M id ­
w e s t C ity , O klahom a, a  son, S te v en  D ale, on  A ugust
1 2 .
S P E C IA L  PRAYER IS  REQUESTED
by a  C h ris tia n  m o th e r  in th e  E a s t  fo r  th e  s a lv a ­
tio n  of a  son a n d  h is  w ife , t h a t  t h e i r  hom e m ay 
b e  saved  fro m  d ivorce fo r  th e  s a k e  of th r e e  s m a ll 
c h i l d r e n - s h e  is f a s tin g  a n d  p ra y in g  fo r t h e i r  s a l ­
vation;
by a  N a zaren e  w ife  a n d  m o th e r  in W a s h in g to n  fo r  
h e r h u sb an d , a p ro fess in g  C h ris tia n  b u t  m a n ife s ts  a 
very  c r it ic a l  s p i r i t — fo r a  son, now  p a s t  f i f ty ,  a  
b a c k s lid e r  fo r  t h i r t y  y e a rs , in  a se r io u s  p hysical 
c o n d itio n , t h a t  b o th  he an d  h is  w ife  m ay  g e t  to  
God; an d  fo r tw o  p eo p le  w ith  w hom  sh e is  d ea lin g , 
t h a t  God m ay  save th e m .
G o d 's  w ork. M rs. P a te  w as s a n c tif ie d  e a rly  in 
1 9 1 5 ,  an d  soon u n ite d  w ith  th e  local C hurch o f th e  
N a zaren e , w here she re m a in e d  a  m em b er u n ti l  her 
d e a th . O th ers o f h e r fa m ily  co n tin u e  to  c a rry  on 
in th e  ca u se  sh e loved so  m uch— a  so n , a d a u g h te r , 
tw o  so n s-in -la w , a n d  a  g ra n d so n  a r e  a ll  N a zaren e 
m in is te r s .  S he w as b e d f a s t  fo r  over five m o n th s, 
b u t  th ro u g h  a ll  h e r  su ffe rin g  she k e p t a  f irm  f a ith  
in God. S he is survived by th re e  sons: F ay N.; 
A u b rey  G.; an d  M ajo r C onley D ., c h a p la in  in th e  
U .S . A rm y a t  F o r t  C arson , C olorado; a lso  th re e  
d a u g h te rs :  M rs. B lanche Jo n es , M rs. M y rtle  Jo n e s , 
a n d  M rs. E rm a Lee M o rris . F u n era l serv ic e was 
c o n d u c ted  in th e  Vi Ionia C hurch  o f th e  N a zaren e 
by Rev. P . A . Lew is a n d  Rev. M organ  C a rro ll, 
a s s is te d  by Rev. R alph S im p so n  a n d  Rev. H arvey 
R ath b u n , w ith  b u ria l in th e  Vi Ionia c e m e te ry .
M R S. BETTY (F o re m a n ) M ER R IT T , a g e  tw e n ty -
th re e , of G ran d  P ra ir ie ,  T ex a s, d ied  suddenly  on 
A ugust 3 ,  1 9 6 1 .  S h e  w as b orn  A pril 2 ,  1 9 3 8 ,  in 
B onham , T exas. On J u ly  3 0 ,  1 9 5 5 ,  sh e  w as u n ite d  
in m a rr ia g e  to  R. D. M e r r i tt .  S h e  w as a  m em b er 
o f th e  C hurch of th e  N a zaren e  in S h e rm a n , T exas. 
S he is survived by tw o  s m a ll sons: D a rre ll W ayne, 
ag e  five; and  J a m e s  E d w a rd , ag e  th re e ;  h e r  m o th e r, 
M rs. G. W . G o ssett;  a n d  tw o  b ro th e rs ,  Tom m y 
W ayne F o rem an  a n d  F o re s t  E dw ard F o rem an . F u n era l 
serv ic e  w as held  in th e  G rand  P ra ir ie  C hurch of 
th e  N a zaren e  w ith  Rev. Roy E. W o lfo rd , o f G rand 
S a lin e , o ff ic ia t in g , a s s is te d  by th e  p a s to r ,  Rev. J .  
Lew is In g le. G raveside services w e re h eld  a t  
C ed arlaw n  M em oria l C em etery  in S h e rm a n  w ith  Rev. 
Roy E. W o lfo rd  in c h a rg e , a s s is te d  by Rev. F . C. 
H inkle, N a zaren e  p a s to r  in T ishom ingo, O klahom a.
M ELVIN W . W ALCH ER, age fo r ty - fo u r, w as k illed
in h is  tru c k  on A u g u st 2 0 ,  1 9 6 1 ,  a t  G oodm an, 
M isso u ri. He w a s  w eil know n by m an y  of th e  
N a zaren es a ro u n d  th e  c o u n try , esp e c ia lly  a t  K ansas 
C ity , an d  a t  B eth an y , O klahom a. He is survived by 
h is  w ife , B e tty  Lu, a n d  fiv e -y e a r-o ld  P a m e la  Sue; 
h is  f a th e r  a n d  m o th e r , M r. and  M rs. R ay L. 
W a lc h e r , o f Jo p lin ;  an d  th re e  s i s te rs  an d  fo u r 
b ro th e r s .  F u n e ra l serv ic e w as c o n d u c ted  by Rev. 
F loyd  W . Rowe a t  B e th an y , O klahom a.
GUSTAVE A . RUDEL w as b o rn  D ecem ber 3 1 ,  1 8 9 3 ,  
a n d  d ied  on J u ly  3 ,  1 9 6 1 ,  a t  F essen d e n , N o rth  
D a k o ta . He w as a  m em b er of th e  C hurch of th e  
N a zaren e  a t  F essen d en  f o r  th ir ty -s e v e n  years;  a  
c h a r t e r  m em b er, a n d  a  d ep e n d ab le  p i l la r .  A lt who 
knew  him  w e re a w a re  of his ra d ia n t  s p ir i t  an d  
g en u in e  fr ie n d lin e s s . He is surv ived  by h is  w ife , 
M rs. B e rth a  R udel; h is  c h ild re n , M rs. L . T. S ch ro e - 
d er , A r th u r , S im on, C alvin, K enneth , an d  M rs. 
R ic h ard  H agem eyer; th r e e  b ro th e rs ,  E d ., B ill, an d  
H erb; and  six  s is te rs ,  M rs. A u gust K essler, M rs. 
B e rth a  B u ech ler, M rs. C u rtis  C orey, M rs. Ray C lark, 
M rs. 0 .  H. P o rtn e r ,  a n d  M rs. W illia m  D oric. F unera l 
s erv ic e  w as c o n d u c te d  by h is  p a s to r ,  Rev. W ilb u r T. 
D odson, a s s is te d  by Rev. H arry  F . T ap iin , d is tr ic t  
s u p e r in te n d e n t,  w ith  in te rm e n t a t  F essenden .
L E S L IE  DEAN, J r . ,  in fa n t son of L eslie  Dean 
a n d  A lice  S c h m id t N eufeld , d ied  A u g u st 2 9 ,  1 9 6 1 .  
He w as b orn  J u ly  1 6 , 1 9 6 1 .  F u n era l serv ic e  w as 
h eld  in D anville, Illin o is , w ith  Rev. P hil M ille r in 
c h a rg e  of th e  serv ic e . In te rm e n t  w as in th e  S unset 
M em oria l C em etery .
C H R IS T IN E  JO Y , tw o -d a y -o ld  d a u g h te r  o f  Rev. 
a n d  M rs. H a ro ld  B o rg er o f O ttu m w a, Iow a, d ied  a t  
th e  h o s p ita l on  S e p te m b e r 1 5 ,  1 9 6 1 .  B esides h er 
p a r e n ts ,  sh e  is  surv ived  by t h r e e  b ro th e rs ,  Jo h n , 
T ed, a n d  S am uel;  tw o  s is te rs ,  M rs. C y n th ia  K e astn er 
a n d  L eslie; a lso  tw o  g ra n d m o th e rs , M rs. F red 
B orger an d  M rs. W in ifre d  T u rn e r. F u n e ra l serv ice 
w as h eld  a t  th e  T rin ity  C hurch of th e  N a zaren e  w ith  
Rev. J a m e s  A. A dam s, N a zaren e p a s to r  a t  A m es, 
o f f ic ia t in g . B u ria l w as in M em oria l Law n C em etery .
RECO M M ENDATION
— Rev. E . L. L a th a m  h a s  e n te re d  th e  fie ld  of 
ev a n g elism . He is a n  e ld e r  on o u r d is tr i c t ,  an 
e x c e lle n t p re a c h e r , a n d  I u n h e s ita t in g ly  com m end 
h im  t o  o u r  ch u rc h e s  an y w h e re . C o n ta c t h im . R oute 
1 ,  M ec h an icsb u rg , I l l in o is .— H a ro ld  D a n ie ls, S u p e rin ­
te n d e n t  o f I l l in o is  D is tr ic t .
W ED D IN G  B ELLS
M iss V irg in ia  R u th  T oom bs o f L au re l, M ississ ip p i, 
a n d  M r. B illie  J o e  P eak  of F lo y d a d a , T ex a s , w e re 
u n ite d  in  m a rr ia g e  on O c to b e r 1 7  a t  F ir s t  C hurch of 
th e  N a zaren e  w ith  th e  b r id e 's  p a s to r ,  Rev. F red  
T e rra e z , o f f ic ia t in g .
M iss J o a n n e  V io le t W o rd sw o rth  an d  M r. P e te r  
G len  S everson  o f S e a t t le ,  W a s h in g to n , w e re u n ite d  
in  m a rr ia g e  o n  O c to b e r 7  in C e n tra l C hurch o f th e  
N a z a re n e , S e a t t l e ,  w ith  th e  b r id e 's  g ra n d fa th e r ,  
Rev. E . E . W o rd sw o rth , o f f ic ia t in g , a s s is te d  by th e ir  
p a s to r ,  Rev. M o rris  C h a lfa n t.
M iss F lo re n c e  D a rlen e  W a d e a n d  M r. W illia m  E. 
S im o n s o f  C olum bus, O hio, w e re  u n ite d  in m a rr ia g e  
on O c to b e r 7  a t  W h ite h a ll  C hurch of th e  N a zaren e 
w ith  Rev. C. W . Brown o ff ic ia t in g .
M iss M a rily n  R uhl o f O aklaw n, R hode Is la n d , 
a n d  David Jo h n s o n  o f L a G ran g e, I l l in o is ,  w e re  u n ite d  
in m a rr ia g e  on S e p te m b e r  3 0  a t  F ir s t  C hurch  o f th e  
N a zaren e  in  P ro v id en ce , R hode Is la n d , w ith  Rev. 
A r th u r  H ughes o ff ic ia t in g .
D eaths
DOYLE H. TRACY w as bo rn  S e p te m b e r  8 ,  1 9 0 7 ,  
in F airv iew , a n d  d ied  A u g u st 1 7 ,  1 9 6 1 ,  in K ansas 
C ity , M isso u ri. He w as co n v e rted  in 1 9 3 2 ,  a n d  
jo in ed  th e  C hurch of th e  N a zaren e a t  H ow ard, K ansas. 
L a te r  he w a s  c a lle d  t o  th e  m in is try  an d  serv ed  a s  
p a s to r  on th e  K ansas C ity  D is tr ic t ,  an d  a s  s u p e r in ­
te n d e n t  o f th e  N a zaren e R escue M ission sev e ral 
y e a rs , fro m  w hich  he re s ig n e d  b ec au se  of a  h e a rt 
a i lm e n t .  He is  su rv ived  by h is  w ife , B ern ie ce  Tracy; 
t h r e e  d a u g h te rs:  M rs. Im ogene M orton , o f Rock 
S p rin g s, W yom ing; M rs. V onda B reedlove, of H ud­
so n , M a s s a c h u s e tts ;  a n d  M rs. P h y llis  M u!lies, of 
Denver, C olorado; a lso  tw o  sons, b o th  N azarene 
m in is te rs :  W esley  D., o f K ansas C ity , Kansas; a n d  
J im  D ., o f T o p ek a , K a n sas. F u n e ra l serv ic e was 
c o n d u c ted  a t  S t .  P a u l 's  C hurch of th e  N azarena in 
K ansas C ity  w ith  th e  p a s to r ,  Rev. P au l M cG rady, 
o ff ic ia t in g , a s s is te d  by D r. J a r r e t t e  A ycock. I n t e r ­
m e n t w as in G reen Law n C em etery , K ansas C ity , 
M isso u ri.
M R S. ELLA P A T E , ag e  e ig h ty -tw o , d ied  J u ly  1 6 ,  
1 9 6 1 ,  a t  t h e  hom e o f a  d a u g h te r ,  M rs. D. R. M or­
ris ,  in K okom o, In d ia n a . S he w as b o rn  J a n u a ry  6 ,  
1 8 7 9 ,  n e a r S p rin g fie ld , A rk an sas . S he w as m a rr ie d  
t o  H enry G ra n t P a te  in D ecem ber of 1 9 0 2 ,  a n d  in 
1 9 1 3  th e  fa m ily  m oved t o  V ilo n ia , A rk a n s a s . H ere 
th e y  m ad e  t h e i r  hom e fo r  over fo r ty  y ea rs  a n d , as 
s in c e re  C h ris tia n s , w e re  fa ith f u l  in th e  s u p p o rt of
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M ission aries A rrested  in  A ngola
Ni w York (M \ S )  — Portuguese police 
have arrested four American Methodist 
missionaries in troubled Angola,  accord­
ing to th e Board of Missions of the 
Methodist church.
T h e  charges against two ministers  and 
two laymen taken into custody are u n ­
known. T h e i r  arrest brings to five the 
n u m b er  of American Methodist m is­
sionaries sei/ed by Portuguese officials  
in Angola, where a civil war between 
Africans and white  settlers has been 
raging for nearly six months.
D ru n k, A ssault
C ases R ise A fte r R epeal
O k j . m i o m a  C i t y  H\P) — A comparison 
of figures by the chief  of O klahom a City 
Police D epartm ent shows arrests for 
drunkenness have risen .r>0 per cent and 
arrests for assault have tr ipled since 
l iquor becam e legal in O klahom a in 
1 <):>9.
Police C hief  Dan Hollingsworth c o m ­
pared arrests for one  week a year before 
repeal  with the same week a year after 
repeal . He said comparison of assault 
cases was applicable  since in most of 
them liquor figures in as a factor.
R n rm a n  C h ristia n s:
“B re th re n , P ra y  fo r  U s”
R w c .o o x ,  H irm a  ( KIM —On b eh a lf  of 
the Christians o f  Bu rm a.  Rev.  John 
T h e tg v i ,  general secretary o f  the B u rm a 
Christian Council ,  has issued this plea: 
“W e urge o u r  fellow believers th ro u g h ­
out th e world to prav for the people  of 
Bu rm a.  T h e  worst floods o f  20 years 
have left 90 .000 people  homeless  and 
have flooded over 300.000 acres of rice 
paddies. T h e  churches of B u rm a are 
rendering re lief aid in the nam e of 
Christ to the best of th eir  ability,  and 
to our Christian brothers and sisters 
throughout the world we plead, 'B r e t h ­
ren. pray for us.' "
L u th eran s R onorl 
In cre a se  in M em bersh ip
Cl f.nf .y  a — M em bership  in Lu th eran  
(hurch es  around the world has increased 
h\ more than a mill ion in the last \ear. 
reaching a total of 72.588.5 “>9 in April.  
1901. T h e  figure is given in a new 
directorv published bv the L u th eran  
World Kedcralion. which has iis head 
quarters  here.
T h e  gain in mem bership  of 1.180,779 
contrasts with the1 figure for 1900, when 
the total world wide m em bership  showed 
a net loss of 33.288.
T h e  new statistics show 60.088.(>48 
Lu th erans in Europe,  and 8.131,110 in 
North America.  M ore than h alf  o f  all 
I utherans 37.800,000—are in Germany. 
T he largest single Lu th eran  body is the 
C hurch of Sweden with 7.000.000 m e m ­
bers. (KPS)
C on d u cted  by  W. T . P U R K IS E R , E d ito r
Is  it possible to he saved and  sa n ctifie d  and  th en  lose y ou r sa n c tif ic a tio n  
w ithout b a ck slid in g ?  I know  I hav e been  saved and  sa n ctif ie d , b u t now
I feel I am  still a b o rn -ag a in  C h ris tia n , bu t I  know  I  am  not sa n ctifie d . 
A lso, if  sa n c tif ic a tio n  keeps on e a fte r  he is saved , how  does he b a ck slid e?  
How does the root of s in  o r c a rn a lity  get ba ck  in to  the h e a rt?
As to the first question,  there seem 
to be two schools of thought on the 
subject.  T here are  those who hold that 
if you lose anything you lose it all; 
that whatever would cause the loss of 
en tire  sanct if ication would also cause 
the loss of a justified relation to God.
T h e  other  view is th at one may, w ith ­
out conscious or known sin, grieve the 
Holy Spirit  and lose His fullness w ith ­
out total backsliding.
Perhaps the following from the pen of 
Dr. J. B. C h ap m an,  in answer to almost 
the same question in th e l h r a ld  o f  
H oliness  for Ju n e  I. 1921, is as good a 
statement as can be made at this point:
" I t  is dif f icu lt ,  if not impossible, to 
explain  how a sanctified Christ ian  can 
lose his experience without forfeit ing  
his just ificaton.  Yet,  in pract ice  it does 
seem that there are  those who have lost 
the fu lness  out of the ir  souls who never­
theless m ainta in  a certain  fidelitv to 
God and have some m easure of blessing 
upon th eir  souls. . . . T h e  wav back to 
God is always the same as it was when
one cam e first, so that when one is sure 
that he is fully consecrated to God. he 
should ap p ro p ria te  th e promise o f  God 
and be restored to His fulness right 
then and there.  ' T h i s  is th e victory 
that overcometh  th e world,  even o u r  
fa ith. '  "
Vs to backsliding (which I would 
define as re tu rn in g  to a life o f  sin. or 
so lapsing as to lose th e  witness o f  the 
Spirit to th e  new b ir th )  . en t ir e  san ct i f i ­
cation makes it im p ro b a b le  b u t  not 
impossible. Adam and Eve were w i th ­
out inner  sin. vet they listened to the 
suggestion of th e serpent and tr a n s ­
gressed th e law of God.
T h e  root of sin or carnality  gets back 
into th e heart  as the’ darkness gets back 
into a room when the l ight goes out. 
as poverty gets back in to  th e l ife  after 
th e for tun e is lost, o r  as sickness and 
disease gets back into  th e  body after 
perfect health  has been en joyed. In 
oth er  words, freedom from sin in the 
heart is a function o f  the ab id in g  pres­
ence o f  the Holy Spirit  in H is  fullness.
I f  G od's ch ild ren  today w ould give to th e  needs of the ch u rch  as in stru cted  
in I C o rin th ia n s 16:2, w ou ld n 't it  am ou n t to m u ch  m ore  th a n  th e  t ith e  and 
f ir s t  fru its  req u ired  u n d er the law ?
Possibly so. T his verse savs. “ Cpon 
the first day o f  th e week let every one 
of you lav by him  in store, as God hath 
prospered h im . that there be no g a t h e r ­
ings when I come.*’ T h e  onlv th ing  is, 
one  should be sure that  what he  brings
on th e first day of th e  week is not less 
than  an honest  t i the  of his increase.  
“Give till it h u rts ’* sounds good, too; 
but some people  h urt  too easily when 
it comes to giving.
W ill you e x p la in  I Sam u el 16:2-5, also  23? Wrhat does it  m ean , an  ev il sp ir it  
from  G od ? W asn 't S a u l G od’s ch o ice  in th e  b e g in n in g ?  A lso, I I  Sam u el 
5:8-9. W hy did D avid  h ate  the lam e and  th e  b lin d ?
In I Samuel 10:2-5. Samue l is directed 
to go to th e house of jesse to anoint a 
successor to King Saul. H e knows that 
if th e king should find out that he went 
for such a purpose Saul would have him 
''lain. Cod therefore directed Samuel 
to hold a lamilv feast in connection  with 
his visit. Perhaps von are  wondering if 
it was right to conceal th e real reason 
for the visit from the king. Certainly 
this was both reasonable and right. As 
\. M. Renw ick has put it. “T h e r e  was 
noth ing  wrong here in concealing th e 
primary ob ject  and an nou ncin g  the sec­
on d . ’’
T h e  phrase “an evil spirit from G o d ” 
simplv describes  the fact that S a u l ’s 
aff liction was the judgment ol God upon
his sin. Saul had been G o d ’s choice  in 
the' beginning,  but because  o f  his p er­
sistent rebel lion  Sam uel  told h im ,  “ B e ­
cause* thou hast re jected the word o f  the 
Lord, he hath  also re jected th ee from 
being k in g "  (I Samuel 1 ~»: 2 3 ) .
II Samuel 5 :8 -9  must be understood 
in th e light o f  verses (i and 7. T h e  
Jebusi tes tau nted  David with th e claim 
that even th e  b lind and th e lam e could 
defend th eir  garrison against th e Israel­
ite's. T he reference,  th erefore ,  is to the 
lam e and th e blind Jebusites who were 
supposed to keep the soldiers o f  David 
ont o f  th e fortress. T his th en  became 
the basis o f  a proverb  about th e lame 
and th e b lind keeping th e  house against 
its rightful  owner (< f. the A .R .Y .)  .
18 (778) •  H ERA LD  O F H O LIN ESS
AN OCTOGENARIAN by the name of George Hart died recently in the city of 
Glasgow. He was a holiness leader of the first order, greatly respected and ad­
mired throughout this large Scottish city. The mission of which this man was 
founder and lifelong leader has now united with our denomination and is known 
as the George Hart Memorial Church of the Nazarene.
Visiting this church, shortly after Brother Hart’s death, I stood in his study 
waiting for a service to begin. His personality seemed still to cling to the walls of 
the room he had frequented so often for so many years. A little card 
bearing two words arrested my attention. It hung by a 
cord lopsidedly from the knob of his desk. “Hal­
le lu ja h  A n y h o w !”  it said .
“Hallelujah Any­
how!” . . . ^
this could be 
the secret of the man’s 
saintliness. It is an attitude of heart 
that defies discouragement.
It is good to say “Hallelujah!” at any time, but “Hallelujah 
Anyhow!” expresses an attitude of real victory. It is akin to St. Paul’s 
advice to the Thessalonians to “rejoice evermore,” and it reminds us of the Psalm­
ist’s words, “I will bless the Lord at all times: his praise shall continually be in 
my mouth” (3 4 :1 ) . There is good reason that we should “bless the Lord at all 
times.”
In the first place, we must remember that every experience that comes to us 
has been allowed by God. This is not to say that every experience has been sent by 
God or is ultimately willed by Him. Since, however, God has created man as a 
free moral being and set him in a universe governed by certain spiritual and phys­
ical laws, not only are we free to do good or to do evil, to strive to learn or to re­
main in ignorance, but we stand to experience in our lives both the consequences 
of good or evil and understanding or ignorance. We may each, therefore, reason­
ably expect in life a mixture of pleasant and unpleasant experiences.
But knowing God as we do, revealed in the person of Jesus Christ, we know 
that His purpose in this temporary setup in this world is of ultimate supreme 
benefit to mankind in his eternal relationship with the Creator.
Job gave expression to this thought when he cried out in the midst of his 
sufferings, “Though he slay me, yet will I trust in him: . . .  He also shall be my 
salvation” (13 :15-16).
Consider now this thought: If we do not say, “Hallelujah!” in a particular 
circumstance, what shall we say? Shall we curse; shall we become bitter? Shall 
we be discouraged and depressed? Either way our personalities will be damaged, 
the circumstance will not be changed; so the last state of the man will be worse 
than the first.
When I think of George Hart, slight in body but sturdy in spirit, I know that 
“Hallelujah Anyhow!” was not a formula for weak, indolent resignation to the buf- 
fetings of life. He was not the man to be swept passively by the currents of life’s in­
evitables. To him “Hallelujah Anyhow!” meant a determination to hold his head 
high in all circumstances and to march forward with God.
By BRIAN L. FARMER, Pastor, Glasgow, Scotland
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For decorating the house or spotlighting on 
your front lawn
W O N D E R F U L
WAYS
of making CHRIST'S BIRTHDAY more 
meaningful 
in your home and to your neighbors
A unique way to prepare for the Christmas
season
Each scone is permanently lithographed in rich, 
lifelike colors on heavy paper, suitable for re ­
peated use. Complete with metnl-reinlorced eye­
lets for easy hanging and waterproof glue for 
outdoor mounting. T h e re ’s an appropriate size 
and subject for every use, (CD )
P - 4 2 1 5  " U n t o  U s  a C h i ld  Is  B o r n "  9 :,4 x 3 12’
P - 4 2 2 0  T h e  N a t iv i ty  9 34 x 3 V
P-4001 T h e N a t iv i ty  1 9 > 2 x 7 ' *
P -4250  B ir th  of Je s u s  4:! j  x  3*2'
C H -1 6 9
75c
s 1 j ?if 1 - ; : I c a l e n d a r  is d e s i g n e d  w i t h  t in y  w i n -  
K a e h  d a y  <; 1 r »;n u w i t h  t he  f i rst  of  D e c e m -  
' w  w i l l  l ie ■ >p<-t 11 . i r e v e a l i n g  a s c r i p t u r e
1,- l ining t'i C h r i s t m a s  L i t t l e  p i c t u r e s  h e l p  to
B e a u t i f u l  l i th o g rap h ed  in m u l t ic o lo r  on a h e a v y  
card  stoc k .  W h e n  set on a ta b le  or  m a n te l ,  
sp e c ia l  fold m a k e s  it t h r e e - d im e n s io n a l .  T o u c h ­
es  ot g l i t t e r  lend to a fe s t iv e  look. S t a n d s  
11"' h igh.  18" w ide.  I n c lu d e s  su g g e s te d  uses  
an d w h i te  ( nvelope .
I v ni l  1 s p e c i a l l y  t h o > e  w i t h  l i t t l e  c h i l d r e n .
tincl thi> a s i g n i f i ca n t  w a y  to of fset  t he  s t r o n g  
. ■ 1  r i i i f lu en ee  ol t h e  s e a s o n  a n d  d i r e c t  the 
t o w a r d  the t r u e  m e a t n n e  ol C h r i s t m a s .
S 7.95 
S 7.95 
S12.95 
S 3.95
S 7.95 
10>2".
(S a m e as ce n te r  panel of "T h e  N ativ ity ")
P -4 2 2 9  L ittle  Tow n of B e th le h em  9 34 x 3 12>
•Comes in th ree  p an els—cen ter , 9’ 9 ": ends, 4' 
D esigned so p an els m ay be used e ith e r tog eth er o r sep ­
ara te ly . Shipped in storage tube to prevent creasing .
Ideal fo r ('Intvch D ecorations . . . S u n d a y  School 
anil C hoir P rogram s . . . W indow Displays
ORDER TODAY! 
Start Preparing for Christmas Now
* - > ' * ■ .
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NOTE: A dvent C alendar should be o rd ered  AT  
ONCE to assure h a rin g  by D ecem b er 1.
-421
-422«
’-422!
